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EVANGELIST
BILLY GRAHAM
DELIVERED THE CLOSING
MESSAGE DURING SOUTHERN
BAPTISTS' SESQUICENTENNIAL
CONVENTION AT THE
GEORGIA DOME IN ATLANTA.
OTHER MAJOR EVENTS
INCLUDED ADOPTING THE
"COVENANT FOR A NEW
CENTURY" RESTRUCTURING
PLA~ AND A RESOLUTION OF
RACIAL REPENTANCE.
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Cover Story

Arkansas Baptists among those
elected to SBC leadership roles
Arkan sas Baplist s were amo ng
individuals elected to majo r leadership
roles in Southern Baptist life during last
week's SOC annual m eeting in Atlanta .
Ronnie Floyd , pastor o f First Church,

Springdale, was elec ted c hainnan of the
SDC Executive Committee b y a vote o f 31·

27 over T.C. Pinckney o f Virginia. Rex
Terry, an allorncy and membe r of First
Church , Fort Smith, was elected Executive
Commiucc secrctal)1 by a vote o f 35-24
over Texas Baptist pasto r Fo rrest l..o wry.
Floyd also was elected to preach the
convention scnnon during next year's SDC
annual meeting in NcwOrlc:m s. Ben Miller,
administrato r of operations at First Church,

Springdale , serves o n the SBC Order of
Business Committee '\vhich nominated
Floyd fo r the preac hing assignmenl.

Last week marked ihc third consecutive
yea r tha t Floyd has preache d a t the
So uthern Baptist Pasto rs' Conference
w hic h immediately precedes the SBC
annual meeting. Both Floyd and Terry also
served o n the Program :and Structure Stud)'
Committee which recommended the
MCovcnant for a New CenturyM plan
adopted last week by SBC messenge rs.
Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntio n
president Ronnie Ro gers, pas to r o f
Lakeside C hurch in Ho t Springs, was
elected chairman of the influential SBC
Committee o n No min:lli o ns. \Vesley
Kluck, a me mber of Second Churc h, Ark a·
delphia, also was elected to the committee.
Barry King, pastorofGrand Avenue Churc h
in Ho t Springs, and David Uth, pasto r of
Immanuel Churc h, El Dorado, served o n
the SBCCo mmittee on Committees whic h
nominated Rogers and Kluc k.
O ppo nunities for conventio n service
by Rogers and King have been closely
linked during the past two years. King
nominated Rogers fo r his first tc mt as state
conventio n president in 1993. Rogers, in
tum, named King to the ABSCNominating

Committ ee and then appoi nted King
c haimtan o f this year's committee. Rogers
also is a trustee of Midwestern Baptist
·ntcological Seminary and is serving o n
th e ABSC execut ive director searc h
committee.
Twel ve Arkansas Bap tis ts we re
no minated by this year's SBC Nominating
Committee and e lected for service by
messengers. Arkansans serving on the
Nominating Committee which made the
recomme ndatio ns wercll tomas E. Hanley,
pasto r o f Immanuel Church, Rogers, and
Bill Bledsoe, a me mbcr ofLakesidc Churc h ,
Ho t Springs.
Arkansans elected to 3 first temt of
service arc Ba rry King. Christian Life
Co mmissio n ; La r q • Page, executive
d irector of the Christian Civic Foundatio n
and a membe r of South Highland Church
in Little Rock, Ame rican Baptist Seminary;
Ed Saucie r, a tmstee of Southwest ern
Baptist Theologic:tl Seminary and pasto r
of Grand Ave nue Churc h, Fort Smith .
seminary rcprcsemalivc to the Southe rn
Baptist Fo undation; and). Kirk ·ntompson ,
a member o f First Churc h. Springdale,
Annuiry Board.
Elected to a second term of service arc
Wyndham Cook, a member of Memorial
Church , Waldo, !-lo me Mission Board;
Stephen P. Davis, pasto r of First Church ,
Russellville , :md \'(1allacc Edga r, pastor of
Trinit y Churc h , Texa rka na, Fo re ig n
Mission Board; j ohn Finn, pasto r of First
Church, Parkin, and j ack Kwo k, director
o f the ADSC cooperative minis t ries
departmen t, No rth American B:~ pti s t
Fe llowship; nc n). Rowell, pastor of First
Church , Rogers, Baptist Sunday School
Board; Re x Te rry, a mcmhc r of First
Churc h , Fo rth Sm ith . SBC Executi ve
Committee; and Gary Unde rwood , director
o f media at Deceit Street First Church ,
Te xarkana , Radio and Telev is io n
Commissio n.
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SBC sesquicentennial
An est imatcd 20,230 messengers gathered
for Southern Baptists' sesquicente nnial
convention last week. A message by Billy
Graha m and app ro val of a plan to
restmcturc SRC agenc ies were among
majo r agenda items during the j une
20-22 meet ing in Atlanta.
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SBC OFFICERS

Henry re-elected president by acclamation
Sout hern Baptist Con·

in

Afr i ca n

Ame ri ca n

ve ntion p res ident jim

churc hcs. l bclicvctha tthis

Henry has been re-elected
to a seco nd one-yea r term .
He nry 's election was

(growth) will accclc r:uc
because they have seen
our hea rt . We didn 't hea l

among four re-electio ns

everybod y's prejudices,

to the convention's five
national offices.
j ohnny Hunt, pastor of

but I think we took a large
ste p."
He pl edged that an

Firs t Baptist C hurch ,
Woodstoc k , Ga ., n o minatcd Henry, senio r pastor

increas in g numb e r o f
ethnic mino rities will be
represented in h is and

o f First Baptist Churc h,
other commiu cc appoint·
mcnts.
Orla ndo, Fla. Henry served
c hurche s in Alabama ,
Conccm ingt hccontro·
vcrsy ove r the ro le of
Mississippi and Tennessee
Wo ma n 's
Mi ss io n ary
beforegoingto FirstBaptist, .
Ortan.do, where he has been
Union in th e SBC's reo rganizati o n p la n, Hen ry
for 18 years.
said, "We will continue our
"I'm ove rcome, humhi storic relatio nship with
bled and ho nored that you
would trust me again , M
th e WMU." He said to
dismi ss the role th e WMU
Henry said in response to a 1
st_a nding ov~tion foll owing Florida pastor jim Henry, accompanied by h is wife,jemzette, noted in a has had in prayer, fundhi S re-e lech o n. He also press conference following his electimz to a secoml term as SBC president raising and education for
thanked me sse nge rs fo r that the denomination has begun to e.\perlence "some healing...
missions wo uld create a
their support and prayers
"vacuum we wou ld be
during the past year. ' I'm going to count his re-election, Henry pledged to usc his hard-put to find any substitute fo r.M He
final year in o ffice as a "rall y point" for said he wa nt s to make that rel ationship
on that in th e comi ng year, he added .
In oth er elections:
increased unity in South ern Baptist life.
~ tight e r and not loose r in th e days ahead.
•tarry Wynn, pastor ofH ebron Baptist
Ackn o wledg in g th at th e SUC has
He said the leadership decided to allow
Church in northeast met ro-Atlanta, was entered a period of reconstmcti on after a amendm ents to the restmcturingproposal
elected first vice president. Wynn , 42 , is 16·yea r denominational civil war, Henry so that people could speak to th e issues.
immediate past pres ident o f the Georgia added, "We ha ve passed some milestones Ahhough some parliamentary mlings durBaptist Co nventio n. He was nominated and we' re going 10 keep moving on .... l ing the restructuring debate drew audible
by James Merritt, pastor of First Baptist believe the best is yet to be."
protests fro m so me messengers, Henry
Henry said the fact that seve r.JI states sa id he would be "grieved" if people felt
Churc h, Snellville, Ga .. and fa ced no
oppos ition. Wynn has been pastOr of apparen tly have experie nced :1 record that thei r conce rns were not heard .
numbe r of baptisms and 3 record increase
When asked about requests that the
Heb ron Baptist Churc h 17 yea rs.
• Gary Frost, pasto rofRisingStar Baptist in giving during the past yea r indica tes to resolutio n be tabled for study, he deferred
Church in Youngstown, Ohio, was re- hi m that the denom in:ui on has expcri- to chief p:1rl ia mentarian Lester Cooper,
elected second vice president. Frost won enccd .. so me coa lescing. some hea ling, who sa id a 1990 revision of Roberts Rules
of Order stipul3t es that unJess a body
clection overFo rt Worthmusiceva ngcl ist some unifying.M
""ll1at doesn't mean that eve rything is mee ts wi thin qu arterl y inc re ment s,
j ohn McKay, 4,390 votes to 2,263.
In nominating Frost, an Africa n Ame ri- right }'Ct" with in the I 5.6- mill ion·mcmbcr business may not be postponed beyond
ca n, Ohio pastor Kcn n}' Mah;a ncs call ed denom inatio n. he noted , "but we may the current meeting. Si ncc theSDC meets
him both symbol and substance related to have o ne of o ur best }'Cars in fro nt of us... annually, the resolution could not be
the co nve ntio n's rac ial reconc ili atio n
delayed untiJ next yea r, he sa id.
4
A different s pirit'
After a brief rest from his first year,
resolution adopt cdjune 20. "He has done
exceptio nally w e ll ,~ Mahanes affinncd.
Henry liken ed the den omination to a whichh c dc sc rib e das~ m o rcg m c lin gand
~ His presence st ill needs 10 be felt . .,
large ocean liner that "can't tum around de manding than I had expected ," Hen ry
Frost said he hopes his prese nce w ill fast. Out th e longer it 's in th e tum , the sa id he will set about wo rking on his top
help improve racia l relati ons amo ng more rou sense that th ere's a different prio rities- leading the deno minatio n to
Southern Baptists.
spi rit and a different attitude."
reach the world fo r Christ and to increase
He c3tegori7.cd a resolution on racial missio ns giving and mi ssio ns se nding.
• Recording sec ret:1ry David Atchison
He said anoth er of his priorities is to
was elected w ithout o pposition to his rcconcili:uionthatSDC mcsse ngerspassed
six th co nsecutive term. Atchi so n, 39, is overv!_hclm ingly as ~ o n e of o ur finest kee p yo ung pasto rs from becoming
director o f Turning Point, a Nashvi ll e, moments in South ern Baptist life." He "denominationally los t. " He said many
Tenn.,·based d iscipleship ministry.
described the resolution as a major sign o f people w ho arc jo ining Southern Baptist
churches in metropolitan areas come from
• Registratio n sec retary Lee Porter was optimism for So uthern Baptists.
Henry said the resolutio n o n racial no n-S BC backg ro unds and have • no
elected to his 19th consec uti ve term .
Po rter, 66, won elec tio n over Clayton reconciliatio n is "a huge statement to the instirutional me mo l)'.· Hesaidactionssuch
Spriggs, administra to r :11 First Bap ti st African American community o f who we as the race relations resolution will show
Church, Edmond , Okla., 4,664 to 2,208.
arc and wha t we 're about. Some of our the younger generatio n that .. we are wired
During a press confe rence following grea test growth in rece nt years has come in right and we arc se n s i t ive .~
M

M
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PERSPECTIVE
JERRY SCHLEIFF
Furloughing miss iona ry to Zimbabv..·e
Member, Central Church, jonesboro
I felt that the conventio n this year
was well-coordinated , had an open,

friendly atmosphe re, and that the g reat
majority of o ur c hurches represented

were commiu cd to "Finishing the Task.R
The combined missions' presentation,

TOM WALKER

Arkansans
evaluate ,95
convention

the historical review o f Baptist life in the

SBC fo r the past I 50 years. and the
homey, grncious leadership of our

president were especially appreciated.
The commitment service, with its
emphasis o n ~ filling the shoes" o f others
who had gone befo re, was excellent.
I personally am thankful for the stand
we arc taking on the Bible and o n race
relationships. I am gl:td, too, fo r the
emphasis o n including. n ot exclud ing,
our brothers in Chrisl.

JIM IAGRONE, pastor
First Southern Church, Bryant
Jim Henry did a grc:u job to Jc:1d the
convention thro ugh~ challenging job
concerning the restruc ture. It is exciting
d:l)'S as we re-tool and refocus toward
the future! We have had a ric h histo ry
during the past I 50 years and it was
great to celebrate. God is no t done w ith
Southe rn Baptists.

RAYMOND & AGNES COPPENGER
Members, Flrst C hurch, Arkadelphia
\VIc have found SllC annual mcclings
the equivalent , almost , o f:t mission trip
fro m the st:mdpoint of the logistics, the

economics and, above all, the d)•namics.
Starting with Crossover orientation
o n Friday night , door·tO·door visitation

and a block pany Satuday; local church
attendance and WMU annual meetings

and the Pastors' Conference on Sunday
and Monday; and the corwcntio n itself
o n Tuesday thro ugh Thursda}' morning,
is a mountaintop experience.
The music o f ch o irs, soloists and
instrumentalists arc No ne foo t in
heaven. RMessages, testimonies, them e
interpretatio n s and powerful preaching
lift our sights and strengthen o ur
resolutions. 1l1e skillflll handling o f
business sessions o f thousands of
B.1ptists coming from many perspect ives
is a b it amazing.
Christian love, not :~crimony ,
pcnneatcd the Georgia Dome. 'J11c Spirit
of the l.ord was and is very much
evident , enough to move us to tears on 3
few occasions. Local papers sometimes
pick up 3 spot of news fo r the front
page, but totally miss the powerful
t~Stimony of 150 years of Baptist witness
in and thro ughout the world .
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W hat an exp erien ce to hear Billy
Graham w ho disregarded his docto rs·
orders as h e and George Bcverlr Shea
lifted us to the h eights in the closing
session .

DAVID Ulli, pastor
lnunanucl Church, ElDorado
A few years ago I read a historian
who emphasized the impo rtance o f
o ne's history by using the phrase "t he
presence oft he past. " ·n,is phrase sums
up for me the wonderful and exciting
sesquicentennial celebration o f the SBC
in o ur 1995 convention.
Our glorio us past was captured in the
present in so many wa)'S. From the
dramatic presentation of our h istory
Tuesday evening to the resohuion on
raci;al reconciliation there was a
wprcsence o f our p ast" which charged
the atmosphere of t he Georgia Dome.
W hile the celebration of God's blessings
on our past w:1s certainly prominent :111d
appreci:u ed i n the meetings, there was
in m y hc:lrt a great st ining and
excitem ent about the hope of o ur
future. TI1e "Covenant for a New
CentUf}'R exemplifies the spirit of a
convent ion w h o refuses to be s1:1tic,
focusing only on th e past , but ch ooses
to be a dynamic body meeting the needs
o f a changing world w ith the gospel o f
j esus Christ.
Even though there arc concerns, I :m1
thankful to be a part of a denominatio n
who is m o re committed to the message
o f our faith than to the methods of
ministering our faith.
Another example of our promising
future is the adoption o f the raci:tl
reconciliation resolution. When SBC
president jim Henry cmbrJced Gaf}'
Frost, this resolution was symbolic:11ly
affim1ed and enacted in a dramatic and
moving way. What a moment in SBC life.
During the 1995 SBC meeting in
Atlanta the past collided with the future
and the result was an air o f excitement
charged with thankfulness to God for
o ur past 3nd with the hope of God's
continued blessing and work in our
future. It was a great week for this
Southern Baptist.

Minister of edu cation
First C hurch, Russellville
Of all the great themes used to
describe Southern Oaptists over the 150
years of its histo ry, none were more
p ron ounced than evangelism :tnd
m issions. Certainly this convention will
be remcuibcrcd as one of reconciliation
and apology which arc part and parcel
o f its clear, God-directed intention of
returning to its basic roots o f reaching
the world for Christ. ·n,is w:1s definitely
the message sounded lo ud and clearempowered by the Ho ly Spirit, Southern
Baptists arc positioning them selves to
lead the fight to w3rd carrying o ut the
Great Commission.
Personally, the emphasis on giving
evangelism and missions first priority
caused me to recommit to Psalm
7 1:15· 16, NMy m outh shall show fo rth
th)• righteousness and t h y salvation .... !
will go in the strength of the Lord God . ~

RANDY MAA'"WELL, pastor
South Highland Church, Little Rock
One of the highlights for me was the
passage of the " resolution on recon·
cili:uion." As we remembered the birth
o f our denomination, the resolution
lamented the slavery of our past 3nd at
the same time offered :m act of
repentance before God and an apology
to all African-Americans for o ur p resent
ncism that is still so p revalent among
o ur people. It was a very emotional and
moving m oment as Jim llenry, president
of o ur convcruion, and Gaf}r Frost , a
black minister serving as second vice
president , embraced w ith tears.
·n,e sesquicentennial presentations
also were highlights for m e as we were
ch;allenged to step into the shoes o f
great SBC fo refathers such as R.G. Lee,
Gambrell, Flake, Annie Annstrong and
Lottie Moon to continue the task of
sharing the good news with our world .
It impressed me that we n ot only
heard the rhetoric of the reports and
m essages but act ually s:l\v the resull of
God's work :unong His people. Many
p eople from the Atlanta :~rca came to
know the Lo rd as a result o f the
w itnessing done during o ur stay. As part
of the p:lgentry T uesday night, we were
:1blc to witness the baptism of rwo
)'Ollll £ men and during the week a group
in the Brotherhood exhibit constructed
fumiturc for a church in the :area.
It was also signific:mt to hear " one
more timc Mthe words of such spiritual
giants as Billy Graham, Herschel Hobbs,
Roben Naylor, W .A. Criswell , james
Sullivan and Alma Hunt.
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Billy Graham

a true Baptist hero

The most memorable moments in

conve ntio n life arc seldom scheduled or
scripted. L1st wee k's Southern Bapti st
Conventio n in Atlanta was no exceptio n.
Eve n amid the hiswri c impac t of the

SBC sesquice nt e nni al ce lebratio n , the
adoption of the
Cent ury ~

~ cove n a nt

fo r a New

res tru ct uring plan and the

app rova l of a h era lded ~ Reso luti o n o n
R.1cia l Reconci li at ion," th e most d ra m at ic

moment unfolded nca r the end of th e·

STRAIGHT
FROM THE

EDITOR

three-day gatherin g w h en legendary

evangeli st Billy Gra ham stepped onto th e
conve ntio n platforn1 in th e Georgia Dome.
Conventio n messe ngers had completed

t.hcirschcd ulcd business and were singing
hymns ..w hi lc awaiting Gra ham's arrival.
The crowd spont aneously erupt ed into a

stand in g ova ti on as Gra ham made his way
to the p latfonn. SBC Executive Com mitt ee
presi dent Morris Chapm an presented
Graham a resolutio n w hich lauded the
internationa l evangel ist as "a model of
integrity .~ SBC president Jim Henry
introduced Gra ham as a Baptist hero who
reflects "o ur hopes, o ur dreams and our
prayers o f what we can be and what we
ought to be as God's people."
Gra ham , whose global crusade ministry
has span ned five decades , has preached at
SBC annual meetings 15 times since 195 1.
Urging South em Baptists to "light :1 candle
that will banish moral an d sp iritual blight
in America and aro und th e world ,
Grah am's words o f c hall e n ge a nd
encourageme nt were - as always - right
on target.
Among other s ignifi ca nt mo me nt s
M

during the an nual meeting, the enthusiastic
ad opt io n of a resolution o n racia l
repentance and rcconcili:uion was a vivid
exa mpl e of hi sto ry in th e making.
Acknowledging that "racism profound ly
distorts our understa nding of Ch ristian
mo rality, " messengers agreed to ~ un ·
wave ringly de nounce rac ism, in all its
fom1s , as deplorable sin."
1l1c reso lution drew national media
attenti on, including a fro nt·page article in
the New York Times. An ed ito ri al in th e
Atlanta Constitution affi m1ed Southern
Baptists' action as ~a cou rageous act of
ge nuin e contrition."
Perhaps the most anticipated mome nt
of this year's SOC was the adoptio n of the
convention's restructuring plan. Whil e
some messengers sensed that seve ral
parliamentary rulings curbed adequate
debate on the measure, it is equally clea r
th at the vast majo rity of messengers
supported both the moderating and the
restruct uring plan.

Arkansas Baptists Ronnie Floyd and Rex
Terry, as well as th e other members of the
study committee, arc to be commended
for their coun tl ess hours of work on the
historic proposal. Th e most chall engin g
task is still ahead, however, as tmstecs of
the va rious e ntities seek to implement the
cb@ges in the comin g years. All Southern
Baptists should make the SBC transition
efforts a matter o f consistent , consecrated
prayer.
Arkansas Bap tists also sho uld pray
regularly for conventio n leaders, including
Floyd and state co nve ntion president
Ronnie Rogers, w ho have been elected to
two of the most influ ential positio ns in
Southern Baptist life. Floyd is serving as
the new chairman of the SBC Executive
Committee and Rogers has been elected
ch airm an of the SDC Co mmitt ee on
Nominatio ns. Floyd, w ho also was chose n
to deliver next yea r's convention sermon,
is expected by many convention observers
to be a candid'!te for the SOC presidency in
the ncar future.
As Floyd , Rogers and oth er SOC leaders
help guide the co nvention into its I 51st
year of mini stry, we would all do well to
emulat e th e worthy example o f Dilly
Graham. In a world with few legitimate
heroes left , Gra ham remains a true hero of
the faith w ho cons istently de monstra tes
~ what we ought to be as God 's people."
Of course , Graham would quickly point
beyond himself to Chri st - and Jesus must
remain our one true role model if Southern
Bap tists arc to maintain a vital w itness for
Him in the com ing century.

Young people offer signs of hope
One of th e brightest hopes in socie ty
to.day is w hat I sec taking place in the li ves
of young people. Most oft he problems we
face in our soc iety have grown o ut of or
could have been prevented by good solid
Christian ho mes.
With so many growing up w itho ut
autho rity and with out ro le models in th e
home it shoul d not be a surprise that a
genera ti on of brutal incorrigiblcs have
appea red on the scene. Int ent o n do ing
and ge tting w hat th ey wa nt , the natio n is
held hostage. While most young people
have not go ne to that exte nt , the same
spirit ofsclf.dctennina tion exists even w ith
Christian young people. Demandin g every
favor and considera tion as a Uright , they
expect society to bow to their every
desire. Many of the best arc indulge nt ,
insubordinate and inconsiderate.
Shaken to its roots by prob lems that
neit her leg is latio n , m oney o r law
enforce ment ca n han dle , both Christi ans
H
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By DON MOORE
ABSC Executive Director

and non·Christi ans arc beginning to sec
that the answers are to be found in the
ho me and in spiritual values. What a
dreadful thing to have sacrificed so many
lives to drugs, gangs, alcohol, AJOS and
incarceratio n before waking up to w hat
the church has said all along.
1l1 e good news is that students on

sec ular ca mpuses, to th e consternation of
many of their professors, arc asking for
mo re spiritual input in their studies. A
network news clip repo ned this recently.
This is refl ec ted in Arkansas by the
out standing work ofBaptist Stude nt Union
on our college and univcrs icy ca mpuses.
O ur own Ra ndy Brantley, director of
youth evangelism for th e Arkansas Baptist
State Co nven tio n , has developed an
approac h to cam pus ministry that high
sc hool you ng people arc buying into.
Hundreds of "M·Pact" clubs, which Randy
developed, arc being formed in Arkansas,
Louis iana, Texas, Ohio and Kentucky.
Tens of thousands o f young men are
becoming a pan of Promise Keepers .
Footba iJ stad iums are being ftJJed with
men w ho are willing to make deep , life·
changing p romises to God, thei r families
and their church. This is encouraging.
Let's lend a hand and o ur prayers to help
all of these Jive our their comm itments.
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SBC RESTRUCTURING

SBC 'Covenant' gains messenger approval
By a vote of almost 2 w I , Southern
Baptist Conve ntio n messe ngers adopt ed
the Program a nd Struc ture Study Com·
mittcc's " Covc n:lnt fo r a New Cc nturyM

restruc turing of the SBC. ·rnc ballo t vote
was 9,590 to 5.357.
·
Approval o f th e repo rt red uces the
number o f SBC entities from 19 to 12 and

sets in motion a restructurin g process to
be im p le me nt ed by 1997. Messe nge rs also
approved a bylaw c hange listing thccntitics
in the new SDC struc ture . ·n1c b yl:1w also
must be approved by messe nge rs to the
1996 co nve ntio n.
T wo am endm ent s - affirmin g the
contributi o n s o f \X' o man 's Mi ssi o nary
Unio n and changing wo rding relat ed to
ho m e mi ssi o n s - we re approve d by

messenge rs. Both we re tcm1 cd by SBC
president jim Henry as " frien dly" amendment s Mfor th e good of the body and
ham 10ny of the co n ve nti o n . ~
An am endm e nt t o co n ti nu e th e
Southern Baptist Hi storical Commissio n,
o ne o f three co mmi!iisio ns slated to be
disso lved , wa s defeat ed in a show ofhands
vote. After th e vote, a request for a ball ot
vote w as mlcd out o f order .
'll1ree times during debate, questio ns
about postpo ning the vo te we re ruled o ut
of o rder. ~ wh e n a body docs not meet
within a quarterl y time int erval, it ca nnot
be postponed beyond th e end o f the
me e ting ,~ explained chief parli ament arian
l..cster Coo pcr , pastor o f Vallcy Hill Baptist
Church, Riverdale, Ga.
'l11 e amendment affim1ing WM U w as
jointly prese nt ed by Roy Smi th , cxectni ve
director of the Baptist St:n e Co nve ntion o f
North Ca rolin:1, am! Jo hn Bisagno. pasto r
of l' irst Bap tist Church , Housto n.
It states: MWe recognize and affi m1th c
valued histori c rcl at io nship w ith Womar, 's
Missio nary Unio n as an aux iliary to the
Conve ntio n . and welcom e the continu ed
vo luntary co ntributio n of Wo m :1n 's
Missio nary Uni o n in mobili zing m issio n
pr.~ye r s uppo rt , promo ting miss ions o fferings and stimul ating the miss ionary sp irit
w ithin the Southern Bapti st Co n ve nti o n .~
Bi sagno urged m esse ngers to ~ pa ss thi s
amendm ent , put this issue behind us, lock
:1rn1s and ge t o n w ith winn ing this world
to Jesus C hri s t. ~
Follow ing the sessio n , W~·1 U executi ve
director Dcllanna O' Brien sa id she was
Mvc ry sati sfi ed " w ith th e ame nd ment
approved by messengers , noting il affim1ed
WMU's prese nce and panncrship in th e
denom in atio n .
l-lome M ission Board p resident Larry
Lewis proposed t hree wo rding cha nges
affec ting t he work o f th e new North
Ame rican Mission lloard to be fo rm ed by
the merger of the Ho me M issio n noa rd ,
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•

Afembers of th e Program a'1d StnKture Study Committee respond to m edia queslto fls
at a press conference f ollowing th e adoption of th e snc restructuring piau.
Radio and Televisi on Co mmission and
Broth erhood Co mmission.
Lewi s's w o rdin g ch:m ges :~ffirm c d
cooperative :~ s well as direc t mi ssi on
strat egies for the NAMB and auth orized
th e N AMB t o supp o rt sho rt er -t er m
missionari es as well as C:lrcerm issionaries.
A third c h :~ n ge in :1 n endnote of t he repo n
calls for larger, primarily southern stat e
Bapti st co nventions to fund "a greater
portion of ' th eir cv:mgelism and missions
staff and prog r.~m .
Lewis said th e HMB Mhas more than
I ,000 home mi ssionaries in these states.
'111 ey don't w ant to be transferred to be
stat e co nvention mi ssio nari es.~
Lewi s, R'IVC pres ident Jack John so n
:1nd Brotherhood Co mmission pres ident
James Williams pledged to work toget her
in blending their agencies into th e NM.•tn .
MWc' rc conn ected :11 th e hip w here t he
wa llet is,~ Johnso n sa id.
W illiam s :u.lded , ~ Th e Great Co mmiss io n of our Lo rd i s bigger than th e
program structure o f th e So uthern B:1ptist
Co n ve nti o n .~

TI1e amendmen t to continue th e So uth·
em Baptist Histo ri ca l Commiss io n was
proposed by Slayden Y:1rbrough , a professor at Okl ahoma Baptist Uni versity,
Shaw nee, and a co mmi ssion tmstee now
se rv ing as int eri m executive director .
NEconomi ca ll)', the pro posa l (of th e
PSSC) not on l)• w ill not save money for
m iss io ns, it mar well result in th e loss of
fund s,~ Yarbrough sa id. lie noted th e Histo rical Co mmi ss io n currentl y receives
about one·th ird of I pe rcent ofCooJ>erativc
Prog r am fun d s, o r abo ut S500,000
annuall y.
" J pcrsona ll)' have spoken w ith severa l
state d irectors of Baptist history w ho say
th at th eir work w ill in c re :~ sc if th e PSSC

rcpon is ::~d o pted , that th ey w ill ask th eir
states fo r more money and that it w ill
co me fro m the CP funds that in the past
w e r e d es ign ated fo r the Hi storical
Co mmi ssion ," he said.
O ppos ing Yarbro ugh 's amendment ,
PSSC member Rex Terry o f Fort Smith,
said he did not believe " the fact that th e
co mmi ss i o n o nly u ses o ne-third o f
J percent of Cooperative Program receipts
is an adequate reason to continue it .~
In prese nt ing the repo n , committee
chairman Mark Brister called on messcn·
gers to unite in suppo n of the pro posed
SBC missio n statem ent :
"Th e Southern Bapti st Co nventio n
exists to faci litate, ext end and enlarge the
Great Commiss ion ministries of South ern
Baptist churc hes, under th e Lo rdship of
Jesus Christ , upo n th e autho rity of Holy
Scripture, and by th e empowe rment of
th e Ho ly S pirit. ~
" We need to do bett er what w e do
w e ll ,~ Brister said. "Our mi ssion is more
than tradition . Wh en God caiJs us ;nt o
covenant, we must be w illing to change."
The rcp on o rganizes SDC entities in
five catego ries: worl d mission mini stries
(lrll crnati onal Miss io n Boa rd and No nh
Am e ri c an Mi ss i o n Boa rd ); churc h
enri chm ent mini stri es (Bapti st Sund:1 y
Sch oo l Boa rd); th eol ogi ca l edu ca ti o n
mini stries ( th e si x South ern Bapti st
se minaries); Christian ethi cs and religious
liberty ministri es (Ethics and Religious
Liberty Co mmi ss io n); and facilitating
ministri es (Annuity Boa rd and Executive
Committ ee).
111e SBC restructuring w i!J p rovide "l ess
funding of burea ucracy and more fuel ing
of m i ni s t ry.~ Brister decl ared . "We must
quit tapping th e pipeline and give more
fuel to the fro nt line."
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'COVENANT FOR A NEW CENTURY'
Arkansas committee
members praise
'Covetzant' adoption
Calling the adoption o f the ~ cove·
nant fo r a Ncw Ccnturyft a "c ro wning

mo ment" in Southern Baptist Con·
vcntion life, Program and Structure
Study Committee:: member Ro nnie
Floyd added,

"This puts the
local c hurc h
b ack in the
center o f the
snc .... The
local churc h
spo ke today
in the vote .~
Fl oyd, pas·

to r o f First

~h~~cl~ 31 ~"

Rex Terry, a f awyer
: nc of from Fort Smtih, was
two Arkansas o" eoftwoArkmzsans

,!as

Baptists w ho to serue o n ~he SIJC
served o n t he stm~J' com m tltee.
seven -m em ber stu d)' com miu cc .
Attorney Rex Terry. a member of
First Churc h , Fo rt Smith, also served
on the committee.
Affirmin g th e co nve ntio n 's

decision to reduce the number of
SDC entities from 19 to 12, Terry
declared , "lllis conventio n needs to

lay aside the things that are not ecntrnl
to sharing the message of j esus
Christ. "
Terry described the rcorgani·
zation plan as "the logical progressio n
fro m 1979 M w h en co nse rvat ive
leaders began to gain control of the
denomination.
"Sin ce 1979, we have afli m1c<.l
the inerrancy of the Word of God,"
Floyd agreed, "but we must change
the way we cany o ut the message of
the Word ofGod. TI1is is the crowning
mome nt. Today is a profo und new
day fo r the future of this denomi·
nation.M
Flo yd said the plan's goa l o f
reducing convention structure in
order to channel more funds into
missio ns efforts Mshould absolutely
skyrocket interest in reaching the
world fo r Jesus Christ. I think the
local c hurch is the key to getting
more do llars ovcrse:~s and nationally
to spread the message of Christ.
"It 's a humbling experience to be
chosen asoneof scvcn out of 15·plus
millio n people to sh:1pe the f111urc of
this deno minatio n," Floyd added .
~lltat is the providence o f God."
ARKANSAS UAJ' r!ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Commission heads express
sorrow, hope for ongoing work
Leaders o f three Southern Baptist
agencies eliminated by the convention's
restructuring vo iced sorrow over the
decision and hope that the responsibilities
o f their agencies will continue.
·n1e restructuring plan w ill elimin ate
the Historical Commissio n, Educatio n
Commission and Stewardship Commis·
sia n. The Baptist Fo undation w ill be
merged with thcSBC Executive Committee
rather than existing as a separate organi·
zatio n.
During his re port to messengers, Ronald
Ch and ler , executive d ircc10r o f the
Stewardship Commission, said he felt like
the man sentenced to death. When asked
how he wanted to die, the man replied,
"o ld age."

Established in 196 1, the Stewardship
Commission is the convention's youngest
agency.
~ , hope that in the new o rganization
stewardship w ill have a high visibility and
be given the resources needed to assist the
churches," Ch:mdler told Baptist Press. " I
would antic ipate h ighe r fundin g for
Cooperative Program promotion now that
the Executive Committee w ill have it as
o ne of its responsibilities,~ he added, "and
that would be good."
T he m ost voca l disse n t to th e
restructuring plan came from the Historical
Commission. During messengers· discus·
sia n of the proposal, Slayden Yarbrough,
int erim executive directo r, o ffered an
u nsu ccessful mo ti o n to amend th e
p roposal and not dissolve the commission.
"I tho ught I had a fair hearing ,"
Yarb rough said. He added , however, that

many people w ho wanted ro address the
p roposal did not get a chance to speak
before p resident Jim Henry announced
rime had elapsed and called for the vote.
~ An issue this significant should have had
a longer d iscussion period, .. Yarbrough
·said.
Stephen Carleto n, executive director
of the Education Commission, said in a
p repared statement , "Our Baptist colleges
and schools have meant far too much to
the Southe rn Baptist .Convention, its
c hurches and its causes to stop their
momentum now.
" It is my ho p e the Association of
Southern Dapt ist Colleges and Schools will
continue to exist and assume the impon ant
fu nctions of the Educatio n Commission."
Likewise, Yarbrough said he expects
the Southern Baptist Historical Society
to "play a leading role in co ntinuing to
communicate and interpret our heritage."
Despite their concerns, the directors
expressed a commitment to work through
the transition.
"Th e m e sseng ers h ave spo ke n,"
Yarbrough said in a written statement. ~ It
is our intention to carry out their wishes
w ith integrity. We w ill cooperate fully
w ith the Executive Committee of the
Southern Daptist Convention in working
toward a timely and tho rough dissolution
of the commission."
"The conventio n has voted," Chandler
agreed , Mand I fuUy intend to cooperate in
every way that 1can fora smooth transition
and to help in every way possible. Our
staff will continue to work faithfully until
our ministry is transferred ...

Agency heads j am es Williams, Larry Lewis and j ack j ohnson share atJ em brace
sym bolic of their commitment to work together as their respeclive agendes joitJ to
becom e the new North Am erlcatJ Mission Board.
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RESOLUTIONS

Racial reconciliation draws
national attention to SBC
A Resoluti on o n Racial Reconciliatio n

which garne re d nat io nal media allcntion
was one of eight resolutio ns :approved by
messengers to last wcck'sSouthcm B:1ptist
convent ion in Atlanr:a .
TI1c resolution, which asked forgiveness

from Africa n Ame ri ca ns fo r rac ism. was
approved b)' an ovc rw hchnin g affi nnat ivc
vot e. 'l11 c :ac ti on was take n during th e

first day of busin ess before messengers
gath e red fo r a page a nt marking th e
conven ti on 's I 50 th annivcrs:u y .
ll1c reso lutio n marked the deno mination's first fom1a l ackn owledgemen t tl1at
raci sm p layed a role in it s founding. The
snc seceded from a n:Hional Baptist bOd)'
in 1845 so slaveho lders co uld co ntinue to

se rve :~s missio nari es.
Man y Southe rn Baptists :llso opposed
th e c ivil rigln s move ment in th e 1960s. In
rece nt years, howe ver , th e co n\'Cnti on
h as workcd to tr ansce nd it s w hit e .
Southcmi mage. About1.900ofthc39.9 10
Southern Uaptist c hurc hes arc prcdo mi ·
nantly blac k, according to de no minatio nal

co mmitt ee c hairman Ca rt e r, p3sto r of
Sh:1des Mo unt a in Ba ptist Churc h in
Birn1ingham, Ala., added that th e vo te w;es
"the easiest thing we have do ne in this
:u ea .... Wo rds must now be implem ent ed
by ac ti ons and attitudes .~
Oth e r resoluti o ns adop ted by SBC
messe ngers included:
• O pposin g th e co nfimlatio n of He nry
Foster as U.S. surgeo n genera l and calling
for U.S. se nat ors to "support an y filibuster
w hi c h ma y be waged agai ns t the
no mination.
A filibuster e ffectively der.1ilcd Foste r's
no mination the following day despite a
fa,·o rablc recomm endation b)' th e Senat e
l.abor and Human Reso urces Committ ee.
O ne messe nger sa id th e resoluti o n
opposin g Foster could be percei ved as
racist, hut in :1 ne ws confe re nce aft e r th e
vote , Frost sa id , ~· n1 erc is aclcar distinction
between raci:ll :md moral issues.1l1c issue
is abortion , w hic h is an abomi nation be fore
R

God.-

reco rd ~ .

M\Ve :apo logize to all Afric:I11·Amc ri cans
for co nd on ing and/ o r perp c tu :Hin g
individual and syste mic ra c ism in o ur
life time , and we gcnuin e l)' repe nt of racism
o f whic h w e ha ve bee n guilt}'. w hethe r
co nscio us ly o r un co nscio us ly, th e
resolut io n sa id.
~· n1i s is an histo ric mome nt in our life
as we cclcbr.uc our ... scsquicen tc nni:tl.
said Reso luti o ns Co mmitt ee chairman
Charles T. Ca rt e r. MWc feel under God we
have a unique o pport unity in thi s histo ric
mome nt ."
Follo wing the \'Ote, Gary Frost, second
vice pres ident o f the SBC and an Afri ca n
Ame rican pasto r, accepted th e apo logy of
the conve ntio n.
Acknowledgi ng that he could not speak
foraiiAfrica n America ns or even for African
Amcric:~n Chri stia ns, Frost added. Ml do
sp ea k o n beh:t lf o f a ll th ose African
Ame ric an beli evers in o ur Lo rd and Savio r
jesus Chri st w ho arc committ ed to he
o bedient to the W.o rd o f God and long to
sec hea ling and un ity in the body o f Chri st.
-o n be half o f m y b lack b rothers and
siste rs, we accept your ;.pology, and we
extend to you o ur forgive ness in the name
of our Lord and Savio r j esus C hri st,~ sa id
Frost , pastor of Rising Star Baptist Churc h
in Youngstown , Ohio . "We pray th at the
genuine ness of you r re pe nta nce w ill be
reflected iu your attitudes a nd in yo ur
actions. We forgive yo u fo r Chri st's sakc.
Ca lling passage of the re solut io n o ne
o f So uthern Baptists' "finest ho urs."
R

R

R
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"We pray /Ita/ the
genuineness of your
repentance will be
reflecletl in your
altitudes aud in
your actious."
- Gary Frost
SBC seco nd v1ce pres1dent
• F:woring an :1mcndmc nt to the U.S.
Constituti on to guarJnt ee the righ t to
praye r and other rel igious ex press ions in
publ ic pla ces w here expressions of a "nonreligious c h :1r:1cte r ~ arc pcnnitt ed .
Suc h an ame ndme nt wo uld "protect
the freedo m of private perso ns, including
$tudc nt s in public schools, to engage in
volunt ary pr:tycr and o ther re li g io us
ex pression" in places where ex pressions
of a ~ n o nre li gio u s c h arac t e r ~ also arc
permitt ed, the reso lution sa id .
One messe nger obj ec ted th at the
reso lutio n docs not include any proposed
wo rding o f such an ame ndmen t. "I ca nn ot
possibly vote for anyt hing that does n'tlct
me know how th e Constitution is to be
ame nded ," said l.:trry Bisho p , a messe nger
from First 11aptist Church , No nnan , Okla.,
and :111 :m orney.

Ke nto n L. Hunt , a messenger from First
Southern Baptist Churc h , Williamsport ,
Pa., said he opposed the resolution because
stude nt s are al ready legally entitled to pray
in schools.
But Mi c hael K. Whitehead , an attorney
fo r the Southern Baptist Chri stian Life
Commission , w hic h o riginally proposed
the reso lu tio n , to ld messe ngers that
religious exp ressio n in public places is
uundc r sustai ned attac k ...
Des pite key co urt rulings a nd
legislatio n, .. school officia ls and sc hool
boards aro und Am eri ca arc stiU confused
by co ntradi c to ry decisions by lawye rs and
judges and civ il libe rties groups ," said
"W hiteh ead , Cl.C general coun sel.
• Ca lling for a mo ratorium o n the
gra nting of pat e nts on genes of animals
and hum ans. llle resol ution , which drew
no debate from the floor, was app roved
o n an appa re ntly un animous vote.
Acco rdin g to the resoluti on , "Pat enting
genetically-altered animals essential ly
confers o wnership of an animal type ...
Humans may own ind ividual o r groups of
anima ls of a given species, but not an
e ntire species a nd its progcny .... Godalone
is Creator and owne r of all c reation."
• Expressing co ncern for religious
libe rty and freedo m o f conscience around
the wo rld , especia lly in countries where
"no table occurre nces of o ppression have
occ urred ," s uch as Bulgaria , Russia ,
Me xico, Sa udi Arabia , P:1kistan, Iran , Sudan,
Yemen , Cuba. Ro mania , India and China.
Asking Baptists to pray about the matte r,
the resolu tio n urges natio ns to honor
human ri gh t s prov is io n s in such
documents as the Unit ed Nations c harte r
and the Helsinki acco rd on human rights .
• Acknowle dging the grief of those
:1ffcc tcd by th e bombing o f the federal
building in O klahoma City. The resolution
thank ed volunt eers and professionals who
he lped in th e aftenna th of the tragedy.
Wylie Drake , a messenger from First
Smuh e rn Baptist Church, Buena Park,
Calif. , objected tot he inclusion of President
Bill Clint on among public figures thanked
for th eir support of "assisting the citizens
of Oklaho ma and th e nation in coPing
wit h a nd recove ring ~ from the bombing.
Parliamentarian John Sullivan m led
pe rsonal co mme nts by Drake out of order
and then mled th e amendment out of
orde r as w e ll .
Mes se ng e rs ove rruled Sullivan 's
p arliame ntary mling :md then dec isively
voted d ow n th e pro p os al to delet e
Clinton 's nam e fro m the resolution.
• Affirming th e SDC's "continuing
commitm e nt to the theologica l education
of African-Am e rican si"Udcnt s."
• Voic ing apprec iation fort he host city
of Atlant a and for th e Southe rn Baptists
who planned and r:1 n the conve ntion.
ARKANSAS DAP'llST NEWSMAGAZINE

BILLY GRAHAM

Graham urges messengers to 'light a candle'
By Trennls Henderson

"'ll1is is th e kind of world
we are ca lled to minister to.
What kind of man or woman
Billy Gra h am, the most
should you be for God to usc
prominent living legend in
in this unfinished task?"
So uthern Baptist life, co nTh e first key , Gra ham
cluded the Southern Baptist
declared , is to "be sure you
Conven ti on's sesq ui cenknow Christ yourself." He
tennial ce leb ra ti on wit h a
added that "I've met too many
rousing call for fe llow Baptists
people in the church and in
[Q wlight a ca n d le that w iiJ
th e pulpit who have never
banish mo ral and sp iritu al
been bo rn aga in , in my
blight in America and around
opinion."
the world."
Emphasizi ng the need to
Graham's p resence clcctri·
bo ldly p reac h the gospe l
fkd the convention 'sThursday
wi th o ut apo logy, Graham
morning s:rowd. Messengers
noted , "The apostle Paul said,
and guests int errupted a hym n
'Woe is me if I preach not the
to give Gra ham a standing
gospel.' Let's preach it and
ovat ion as he stepped onto
declare in wi th authority the conve nti on platform Southen1 Baptist evangelist Billy Graham challenged messengers and the authority comes fro m
several minutes after he was a ttemliug the 1995 Southem Baptist Conveutfon in Allan/a to
this Book."
scheduled to arrive.
He also stressed the need
h elp "banish moral and spfrllual blight " throughou t the world.
Graham, who has preached
to preach w ith simplicity,
at the SDC 15 times since 195 1, recently God help us to pu ll down the barriers urgency and to .. preach it to a '!ccision."
was hospitalized in Toromo due to gastro- which divide and to cooperate toge ther to
Grah am said another key is to be men
intestinal bleeding. Despite his illness, end racism and injustice w herever it ma)' and wome n of prayer. "I am convinced
Graham assured SBC president Jim Henry be foun d."
that no evange lism can be accomplished
Citing anot hcrconvcntion·rclated issue w ith ou t prayer - deep praye r and
he would address the conven tion ~u it 's
the last breath I've got."
w hich has ge ne rated widesp read di s· supplication," he said. "Prayer w ill have a
SBC Executive Com mitt ee president cussion, Gra ham sa id, "Thank God th at far greater effect on bringing people to
Morris Chapman, his voice choking w ith you put your am1s around the WMU."
Christ than anything else."
Decla ring that SBC founders "believed
emotio n, prese nted G1.1ham a resol ution
While "no o ne except God knows the
from the Executive Committ ee honoring in the blood of Christ and they believed future ," Gra ham added, "J believe the Lo rd
hi s 50 years of world wide c rusade there was a hell and they believed there is coming and He 's coming soon.
eva nge li sm . The reso luti o n affirmed was a heave n and they believed the Bible
"While the devil is at work, God is at
Graham as "a model of integrity, exhib iti ng was fully inspired of God," Graham added, work ," he declared. "I believe the w heat is
~
Thank
God
we
arc
staying
with
ou
r
roots.
the humility, grace and courage of o ur
going to overcome the tares and we' re
As long as I live, I stand with you."
going to sec a mighty moving of th e Spirit
Lord jesus Christ."
Co ncluding the co nvention's focus o n of God before the end of the age.
'A Baptist hero'
the sesquicentennial theme, ~E mp owe red
"How ca n we be people that God will
Following special music by George for the Unfinished Task," Graham preached co ntinue to usc? How can we together be
Beverly Shea, Henry in troduced Gra ham from II Cori nthi:ms 4 about "th e person a denomination upon w hich His bless ings
as a Baptis t h ero w h o co nsisten tl y God will usc for the unfinished t·ask...
will continue to rcst?M He said the answe r
"What kind of a world will the 21st is to develop the gifts God has given each
demonstrates integrity, vision, inclusive·
ness and :tn unequivocal commitmen t to cen tu ry be?" he asked . "Will the third mil· Chri stian.
lcnnium usher in a golden age of progress
God's Wo rd.
"I do not believe that we should spend
Desc ri b in g th e sesq ui cen tennial and happiness as some people arc project- our time cursing the darkness; I don't
convention as ~ perhap s one oft he grc:uest ing or will it be a time of political chaos o r believe we o ught to spend our time pulling
historic meeti ngs Southern Baptists have social uphc:IVal or eco nomic coll apse o r up the weeds. Let's let our light shine and
let's let the w heat grow and overcome the
eve r had, MHenry sa id Gra ha m "seems to ecologica l disaster as others spec ulat e? ..
Emphasizing that ~we arc li ving in a weeds.
put all together our hopes, our d reams and
"Let's light a ca ndle that will banish
our pr.tycrs of what we can be and what wo rld beset by problems and upheaval ,"
we ought to be as God's people."
Gra ham pointed out , "People the world moral and spiritual blight around the
world ," Graham urged . wlct's light a candle
Graham comme nded co nventi o n over have the same deep needs."
He said five spccificareas o fw orldwide that roiJs back racism and soc ial injustice.
messengers "for you r unity and for the
"Let's light a candle of renewed faith in
trem endous spirit of this convent ion ... and hu man need result from emptiness, lone·
especially fo r the resolution that you passed liness, guilt , insecuri ty and fear of death. the authority of Scripture and a nc.w
"In every area of life so mething is dedication to missions and evangelism that
o n the race question. 111ank God.
"Only w hen we individually and as a happeni ng that is frig ht ening," Graham will cause the devil to tremble and the
corporate group renounce racism in all of acknowledged. ~·n1c pieces arc not fitting saints to be encouraged and the lost to
Its fom1s and repe nt o f all tran sgress io n together and they never w ill until people trust in Christ, .. he concluded. "Let 's light
will God choose to usc us in the future to discove r faith in the Chri st who died for a. candle that by God's grace wiJI never be
reac h all peo ple: throughout the wo rld. us.
put out ."
Editor , Arbruu Baptl.'ll
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Pageantry
highlights
SBC history
Southern Baptists were reminded that
hc:ucd debate, as well as missions, has
been pan of their ·history fro m the
beginning, in a pageant celebrating the
convention's I 50th anniversary.
DtH it was the living example of their
continuing commitment to souJ.winning

that drew sustained standing applausejunc
20 whe n Ucmard Mille r, pastor of First
Missio nary Baptist Church, Griffin, Ga., a
new c hurc h st:trt and primarily black
congregation, haptizcd his son Brian before
the crowd.

Brian Miller's baptism gave messenge rs
the opportunity to celebrate a historic
event that had taken place ho urs earlier.
In the afternoo n sessio n, they had over·
whclmingly approved :t reso lution on
r:t c i;~l r econc iliatio n, rcpudi :Hing the

slavery w hic h played a part in the SBC's
founding and askjng forgiveness of African
Americans for racism in the messengers'
lives.
Acto rs and ac tresses in period costumes,
as well as narrators, told the story of snc
life. Video showed how Southern Baptists
continue to fulfill the Great Commission
and the objective of the convention's
fo unding. Cho irs, o rchestra, solo ists and
congregation sang and played the story o f
salvation and missio ns.
111c primary goal of the celebration
was "to focus attention on our founding
purpose," doing missions work in the
United States and around the w o rld, said
Marshall Walker, chairman of the sesquicentennial celebration work group.
ll1e planners wanted whelp Southern
Baptists Munderstand those people were
just normal people trying to find God 's
will and work together," said Walker,
special events coordinato r o f the Baptist
Sunday School Board.
About half o f the 20,000 registe red
messengers watched in the Georgia Dome
as narrators recalled how Baptists from
eight Southern states and the Distric t o f
Columbia gathered in Augusta, Ga., in May
1845 ro decide how to improve their
missions effectiveness. Slaveholde rs had
bc:en rejected as mission~uie s. The
assembly voted to become the Southe rn
Baptist Conventio n and W.D.Johnson was
elec ted prcsldc:nl.
Southern Baptists may be the largest
Protestant missionary-sending body in the
wo rld today, but theirstart cenainlydidn 't
fo reshadow suc h an e nd, according to
events ponrayed in the pageant.
Eight days after the formation of the
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Hrlmz illller, 13, was baptized lu the Georgia Dom e june 20 by his father, BenJard
Miller, pastor ofFirst Missionary Baptist Church in Griffiu, Ga. 71w baptism was part
of Ilie Soullwru Baptist Couventio11's sesquiceuteuuial pageantry.
new conventio n, Fo reign Mission Bo:1rd
tmstees had elected six corresponding
secretaries - and no ne had accepted.
When the next one turned them down ,
the sixth candidate,james B. Taylor, agreed
to do the job two days a week. After that
rocky st:m, fin:mces doubled between
1846 and 1849 and again by 1853.
'l11c Board of Domestic Missions, later
to beco me the Home Mission Hoard, was
established to "preach the gospel to the
Black people, and to Indians." It , too, had
trouble finding good help. It wasn't until
1882 when things began to tum around
under the leadership of corresponding
secre tary LT. Tic heno r , w h o urged
Southe rn D:tptists to tum from suppo ning
:1 variery of missio n socie ties, telling the m
Somhern Ba ptists o ught to suppo rt
Southern Baptist mission work.
The laterfoundingofthe Baptist Sunday
School Bo:~rd came only after strong
disagreement about its founding h:1d been
settled by having le:~ding propo nent J.M.
Frost and leading o ppo nent j.B. Gambrell
write :1 joint resolution calling fo r it.

Messengers affirm testimonies
But it was the emphasis o n what is
happening today that brought the stro ngest
response from the audience .
Follo wing Brian Miller's baptism ,
Marine c haplain Mike Langsto n told :1b0ut
seeing 5 I service membe rs come to know
Christ as Savior and searc hing for an
appropriate baptismal pool aboard ship
aft e r being called up for the Gulf War.
Finally someone found some lo ng mc t:1\
bo xes In the back o f the ship. L..1ngston
recognized the boxes right away - body

transfe r cases for anticipated casualties.
Filled w ith wate r, they worked fine for
baptizing a Navy docto r, a Marine major, a
fireman from the engine room and a
gunnery sergeant. The audiencC watched
the baptisms on the video screen ·as
Langston gave his testimony.
Next came the baptism of Dan Harper,
a 13-year-old who made a profession of
faith the p revious Sunday in First Bap tist
Church, Augusta, Ga., where the SDC held
its founding meeting.
The pageant ended with a c hallenge lO
messengers to continue ro seck to reach
the millio ns of people in the world who
have never heard the message of jesus
Christ. Actors representing historic leaders
).B. Gamb rell , R.G.lce, Annie Annstrong,
Arthur Flake, B.D. McKinney and Lottie
Moon delivered mono logues summing up
their contributions and asking who would
fill their shoes. They the n stepped out of
their shoes, leaving the m on the stage.
SDC p resident jim He nry took the stage
to praise God for the past and ch:~llenge
Southern Baptists to look to the future. A5
he stepped out o f his shoes and left the
stage, a ham1onic:1 began playing ..Amazing
Grace. O n succeeding verses, a soloist,
the c ho ir and 1he n the congregat ion joined
in the hymn which has lo ng been the
uno ffici:1l :mthem o f Southern Baptists.
As many as I ,000 me mbe rs of the 3,000
SBC c hurc hes stan cd before 1845 sat in a
specia I section and stood whe n recognized
ca rl)' in 1he presentatio n. WhiJc many
were n o t represe nted , th ose 3,000
churc hes include n:1111cs like Greasy Creek,
Dig Hurric:ane, Ephesus, Peavine, Ivy Log,
Philippi, Bacon Creek and Skinquancr.
M
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'EMPOWERED FOR THE UNFINISHED TASK'

Baptists challenged to step into
Southern Baptists were chall enged to

• Do rcas Ca machu Byrd is director of
mission centers in Houston where the
miss io naries and volunt eers ministe r to
the world to Christ as they continued 800 peop le a week. NPrJy that we w ill
ce leb ratin g th e co nv e nti o n 's 150th pra ct ice what we t each,~ Byrd asked ,
especially in light of a mission center van
anniversary the eve ning of June 2 1.
The p revious eve ning , messe ngers had being stolen the previous Monday nigh t.
seen six actors representing histo ric Dapt ist She c hall enged messengers to give thei r
leaders step out oft heir shoes and walk off time to miss io ns and to invest fin ancially
stage- symbolizing the co nstant need fo r in missions.
new generations to co mmit th emse lves lO
• Dan iel C. Moon, the fi rst Southe rn
home and foreign missions.
Baptist c hurc h planter in the fo m1crSovict
The Wednesday eve nin g se rvice Unio n,saidhis jobis to" liftupth c precio us
concluded with six symbol ic Southern . name o f j esus our Lord .~ During the last
Baptists stepping in to e mpty shoes onstagc four years, Moon sa id the c hurch planting
to dramatize co mmitments to p ray, give team he works with ha ss t :~. rt cd 13churchcs
and go for the sa ke o f the kingdom .
:md baptized 530 people.
"My grea test joy is to make Jesus Christ
An est imated 60 peop le respo nded to
SDC president Jim Henry 's invitation to known to all the nations," Moon sa id.
"sow your life a nd be a life-give r" in "Missions is my life. Isn't it yours?~
miss ions, while hundreds of others passed
• Ken Weathersby, a home missionary
in ca rds registeri ng their commitmen ts to in Memph is, Tenn., noted that Tennessee
support an all-out effort to bring the world's has 2.5 million people w ho do not know
1.3 billio n lost people to personal faith in Jesus. Noting that many o f those live in
Christ.
me tropolit an areas, Weathersby urged
111e task of w inning th e United Stat es Southern Baptists to wtakc back our cities. ~
to Christ w ill require Southe rn Bapti sts'
Weathersby told ofa c hurc h that started
best effo rts, sa id Home Mi ssion Boa rd in Febmary and has since re pon ed five
preside nt L:trry L. Lew is.
professions of fait h. Another ne\V c hurc h
WhiJ c the U.S. populat io n in c reased 22 has reponed 27 professions of faith in
percent betwee n 1970 and 1990, the total seve n months.
numbe r of ch urc hes in creased only 7
• Ca rol A. llrown, a c hurc h planting/
pe rcent , Lewis said. To just re turn to a fi eld eva ngelist in Ve nezuela, told of :1
1970s level of Christian p resence, 96,000 strategy of teaching people the Bible by
new c hurches wo uld need to be started telling stories. The witnessing process is
immediatel y, he said.
Altho ugh 1994 witnessed "unprecedented" progress in Baptist work overseas,
1.3 billion people in 2,000 peo ple groups
have yet to even hea r the gospel, said
Foreign Miss ion Boa rd pres ide nt Je rry A.
Rankin . God will hold Southe rn Baptists
accountable not only for those who have
never heard the gospel , but also fo r th eir
failure to reap a harvest of those ready to
receive Christ, R.·m kin emphasized.
Six home and foreign miss io naries
shared examples fro m th eir miss io n fi elds,
thanked Southe rn Baptists for the opportunity to serve and shared prayer req uests
during the program :
• Ke nn eth Harrison is a media and
music miss ionary in M:•lawi where 78
perce nt o f the peo ple arc il}i te ratc a nd 65
perce nt o ft he peo ple have the virus that
causes AJDS.
In respo nse to despe rati on and la ck o f
knowledge, mi ssio nari es have developed
a tape mini stry ca ll ed ~ Fa ith Comes by

step into empty missionary shoes to

complete the unfinished task of winning

~empty

shoes,

ti me-consuming, but it wo rks well in p laces
where people can not read, sh e sa id.
• Charl es and Laura Lea Chamblee,
c hurc h p lanrers in Franklin, Mass., told of
a youth named Jeff who m Charles met on
a baske tball cou rt . W
Last Sunday he was in
c hurch by his c hoice for the first time in
his life," Chamblee said. He as ked Southern
Baptists to P,ray that jeff would become a
Christi an. He alsochaiJcnged them to "step
outside yo ur comfort zones and reach out
to th e Jeffs in your wo rld."
In a prayer o f commitm e nt , Henry
Bla ckaby, a leade r o f the prayer and
spiritual awake ning movement among
Southe rn Bapt ists , sa id, "Lord, in this
mome nt , we stand befo re you in fresh
abandon and surrende r to j esus Ch'rist.
Take us w here you will. Usc us as you
c hoose. fiend us to your will. Cleanse us
until we as a people arc a highway of
holiness over w hic h you ca n go to a lost
wo rld ."
In hi s closing c halle nge, convention
pres ide nt Jim Henry urged messengers to
pray o ne day a wee k for missions, to ask
God to give th em so meone they can
encourage towa rd miss ion service , to give
to missions as much as they would spend
on Christmas prese nts, to c hall enge th eir
churches to in c rc:~.se budgeted missions
giv ing and to "surrende r all your plans,
ambitions and d reams to jesus Christ" so
His wi ll ca n be do ne through career and
volunteer missions.

He a ring . ~

Harrison asked Southern Baptists to
pray that God will usc New Testament
tapes to bring people to a saving knowledge
of Him.
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SBC preslder~tjfm He r~ry urged Baptists to "surrender a ll your plans, ambitions and
dreams to j esus Christ.,. For efg ll MissfotJ Board president j eny Ra nki1J (left) a11d
spiritual awaken ing leader Henry Blackaby also participa ted In the program.
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CONVENTION BUSINESS

Messengers adopt record CP
budget, deal with 44 motions
Southern Baptist Conventio n mcsscn·

gcrs adopted a record Coope rat ive
Program budget andsubmittcd44 motio ns,
includ ing o n e ask ing f or praye r f or
baptismlcss churches, during business

sessio ns o f the SDC June 20·22 at the
Geo rgia Do me in AtJ:mta.

Messengers ado pted a CP allocatio n
budget o f$141 ,629, 127 for 1995·96. The
appro ved budget is a 3.7 pe rcent or
$5,089.397 inc rease over the 1994·95
budget.
In a no ther budget-re lated m a ucr,
messen ge rs ado pted a 1995·96 SBC
o pe r;ningbudget o f$4,236,254 . The 1994·
95 SBC operating budget is $4, 103,786.
A recommendation by the Southern
Baptist Commission on the Ame rican
Baptist 111cological Seminary to tr.ansfcr
complete governance and ownership of
Ame rican Baptist College in Nashville,
T enn., to t he Natio nal Baptist Convention ,
USA, Inc ., was 3pprovcd.

The recomme ndatio n, which requires
ratificatio n bye he Natio nal Baptist Convcn·
tio n and a second vote of SBC messengers
in 1996. w o uldcnd 7 1 years of cooperative
funding and govern:1nce of the school.
Messengers also appro ved resolutions
of appreciatio n fo r three re tiring SDC
exec utives: L1ndrum Leave ll II, president
of New O rleans Baptist ·n,eological Seminary; Lynn E. May Jr., e xec utive directo r,
SBC Histo rical Commissio n; and Miho n
Ferguson, p resident of Midweste rn Baptist
111eologic:1l Seminary.
A time for prayer
A call fo r the SDC to sec aside time for
prayer fo r Southe rn Ba ptist c hurc hes that
did no t baptize anyone last year was o ne o f
-14 motions offered during the meeting.
Clift Brannon , a messenger fro m First
Baptist Ch urc h , Longview, Texas, offe red
the motion, vo ic ing concern that - 10,000
Southe rn Baptist c hurches faile d to report
a single baptism last year."
Brannon, a 46-year vocatio nal evangel·
ist, said this "startling fac tft sho uld prompt
"godly concern and... real compassio n in
o ur hearts" fo r these c hurc hes.
In calling the conve ntion session to
prayer, SBC president jim Henry said the
Committee on O rde r o f Business will
consider the scheduling of time in future
convent io ns fo r prayer fo rt hcse c hurc hes.
Floyd Baulcs Sr., a messenger from
Pleasant V::tllcy Sout h Baptist Churc h in
Silver Creek, Ga., moved that no business
o r educational institut ion that "condo nes
the selling or serving o f alcoholic beverages
on its c:ampus or at its social functio ns" be
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allowed to exhibit at any SBC meet ing.
Stetson University, a Baptist-related school
in Flo rida, recently lifted a ban o n the usc

o f alcoholic beve rages o n campus.
Messengers refe rred the motion to the
SDC Exe cutive Committee fo r furth e r
consideration.
The convention voted to refe r to the
Exec utive Committee for study and a report
to the 1996 SDC meeting in New Orleans:
• A pro posal by Ho me Missio n Board
trustee Wyndham Cook, a member of
Memorial Churc h in Waldo, that calls fo r
a revision of snc bylaws "to p rohibit snc
agency heads and electe d staff fro m
suggesting specific individuals fo r service
on the ir own board of directors.'"
• A pro posed bylaw additio n which
classifies spouses of c hurc h and de no minati o nal empl oyees a s c hurc h and
de nominatio nal e mployees.
• A motion to inc rease fund ing fo r the
HMO by 5 pe rcent.
• A request that a natio nal Southe rn
Baptist newspape r whic h is affo rdable and
provides '" the true message o f the great
positive things" taking place in the conventio n be c re ated.
• A request fo r a report concerning
procedures fo r trustee removal.
• A motio n to ame nd the Bold Missio n
Thrust goals with a spec ific refere nce to
rural Southe rn Baptist c hurches.
Othcrmotions referred to the Executive
Committee for further action in clude d:
• A ca ll to pro vide sc ho la rs hip
assistance to African Ame rican students
atte nding snc seminaries, the funding to
come from mo nies not expended due to
the c'onvcntion 's action to discontinue a
relatio nship with the Ame rican Baptist
1bcological Seminary.
•A request to review the financ ial and
ministry impact of the ""Covenant for a
New Century'" restruc turing ap proved by
messengers .
• A mo tio n asking SBC agencies o r
boards tO provide feedback to the o rigin a·
tors of motions pertaining to the agencies
and boards as to their disposition.
•A motion that the Executive Commit·
tee seck a means "to include in fe llowship
and w ork all Southe rn Baptists."
• A request to no lo nger usc the te m1
"black"' to re fe r to African America n
c hurc hes and programs.
• An appeal that messengers be given
more o ppo rtunity to discuss matte rs
bro ught to the conventio n floor.
• A call to seck '"alte rn:atc ways of
p roviding adequate funding fo r Golden
Gate Se minary to meet the m issions

c hallenge " o f the western United States.
• A mo tion asking for the publication
o f a free devo tional praye r calendar incorporating the nam es of all convention
pe rsonne l.
A motio n calling fo r the trustees of the
Annuity Board to cond uc t an investigation
and audit into the purc hase ofaU elect ronic
data equipm ent over the past five years
was reft:rred to the Annuity Board .
A mo tio n for the Baptist Sunday School
Board to update Its study course book o n
the Baptist Faith and Message was referred
to the BSSB.
The Ho me Mission Board will c onsider
a motio n that the HMB provide informa·
tio na! materi:als on Catho lic ism and the
Reformation to agencies, state conventions
and local c hurc hes.
The Fo re ign Mission Board and HMD
togethe r w ere assigned consideration of a
motion to establish a new m ission work
among all Southern Baptists titled "prayer
m issio naries."
A motio n concerning the portability of
medical insurance fo r fo re ign missio naries
and o the r conventio n e m ployees was
referred to the FMB and Annuity Board.
A motio n to have the liMB, Brotherhood
Commissio n and Radio a nd Te levision
Commission pla n and imple me nt a televised "natio nal convocatio n on revival and
awakening" was refe rred to those agencies.
The De nominatio nal Calendar Commit·
te e will study a motion calling fo rt he fi rst
Thursd ay o f e ve ry May to b e named
Southern Baptist Natio nal Day of Prayer.
Mot io ns referred to all entities included:
• A motio n specifying that agencies
and boards oftheSBC become knowledgeable about the cano niz:ttion of Scrip ture.
• A request that SBC agenc ies provide
closcd-c:aptio ning on all video materials
that they produce.
• A m otio n to provide partic ular
conventio n mate rial in Sp anish.
• A call fo r investme nt assets to further
moral views.
T he con ve nt io n vo te d to delete
"Southe rn Bapt ist l:oundatio n" fro m SOC
Bylaw 15( I )(b) fo llowing a mo tio n offered
by Julian Mo tley, Oak Grove Baptist
Churc h, Yo ungsville, N.C. ·n1cactio n was
require d to resolve an ove rsight in a
recomme ndatio n passed the previo us day
by the conve ntio n relating to ame ndments
to SBC Bylaw 15.
Among the mo tions ruled out of order,
jesse Russell, a coach and messenger from
First Bapt ist Churc h, Saratoga, Texas, asked
the conventio n "that single Chrislians be
labeled · unclaimed blessings' and accepted
w ithin that status by the convent ion . ~
While sympathetic with Russell 'smotion,
the Committee o n Order o f Dusincss told
the coach that his mo tion was "o ut-of·
bounds.'"
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. PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

Henry seeks new covenant, tolerant spirit
Encouraging out hem Daptiststo recall
but not linger in the past, convenlion
president jim Henry called on Southern

Baptists to c harge toward the fururc with

a new covcnam and a tolerant spirit.
The annual president 's address w the

Southe rn Bap ti s t Conventi o n came
immediately after messengers voted to
adopt the "Covenant for a New Century"'
restructuring pJ.;In and prior to a celebration
o f the convention's I 50th anniversary.
" It's a two·cdgcd sword we must carry,"
said Henry. "One edge looking back in
appreciatio n ; the o the r moving ahead in

anticipation.
"To c hange the world, there arc things

we must change internally and externally.
New Paradigms can mean new possibili·
ties. The status quo ·will not do in a rapidly
changing world."
Citing j osh u a 1: 1·7, He nry said
covenants arc not new, but just as joshua
faced "a series o f cho ices that would keep
the continuity of the covenant, - Southern
Baptists, too, must do ccrta.in things to
ensure the covenant.
First, there must be a. commitment to
the purpose, w hich is found in "giving,
building churches, missions and cva.ngcl·
ism ," said Henry, pastor of First Baptist
Church, Orlando, Fla. "Our business is to
take the land."
Second, the past must be commemo rn·
ted to remember God's faithfulness during
the conquest, to teach fllture generations
and as a testimony to the nature of God.
Henry acknowledged that o ne of the
biggest challenges faced by Southern
Baptists is "passing on the Baptist identity, ..
which he pledged to do even with the
dissolution of the SBC Historical Commis·
sion as p roposed in the rcstmcturing.
Third, Henry noted there will be perils
to face.
Perilsofimpurity will "wink at the flaps
of the tents of our hearts - personally,
as churches. as dcnomination .... Powcr,
possessio ns, positio n, prestige, promi·
nencc, promiscuity,like Haman'sgallows,
stand ready to hang us."
He called for tolerance when faced
with perils of incompatibility. "We have
brothers and sisters in Christ who have
decided differences in philosophy and in
some cases doctrine and adherence to the
integrity of Scripture who have opted to
their chosen j o rdan.
w Most of us have crossed thc j o rdtm and
stand ready to make a renewed effort to
take the land. We have some w ho have
crossed the jord:m with us, who have a
tendency to narrow the meaning ofconser·
vativcs until it becomes a lassooflegalism."
Henry said Southern Baptists have not
been "our best" under a "dedicatio n to
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Southen1 Baptist Cotwentlon president jim Henry encouraged Southern Baptists to
follow "the way of the tmstoppable King oj/J1e rmluerse."
narrowness. The great mainstream of o ur
people arc biblically conservative and
committed to the SBC. We must steadfastly
resist the tendency to pit conservative
against conservative, but foster a spirit of
trust built o n the unifying work ofth e Holy
Spirit who binds our hean s in mutual
love . ~

"We should 11ot be so
i11clusive as to
compromise the great
basics of the faith, 110r so
exclusive that we... keep
deservi11gpeople away
from the table of
fellowship and service."
- SBC president Jim Henry
Henry cautioned Southern Baptists
against "two tendencies. One, to forget
the dramatic renewal to biblical integrity,
that kept us from sliding down the slippery
slope of compromise. 1l1at must be a
guarded commitment never relinquished.
"The other is a tendency to be biblically
correct but reflect :1 spirit that is not ofour
Lord jesus Christ." Quoting former SBC
president Charles Stanley, Henry added,
"God can usc a man who may be in error,
but whose spirit is right; but a man w ho is
right in his theology, but wrong in his
spirit, is a hindr:mce to God.

"How then, shall we live as a family of
faith?~ he asked. uwemust showaprnctical
demo nstration of love. The word love
should not be just a banner. We must do
whatever must be done, at whatever cost,
to show this love."
Henry added, "We should not be so
inclusive as to compromise the great basics
of the faith, no r so exclusive that we
become ingrown, and inbred, keeping
deserving people away from the table of
fellowship and service."
Henry cautioned against the peril ofthe
influence of culture. "We must keep
putting the church in the world and doing
everything we can to keep the world out
of the church.
"In every legitimate way we should
positively impact o ur world, but we must
not depend o n Caesar to Christianize our
earthly colo ny."
He urged Southern Baptists to contend
with culture "without being contentious
and live our faith in dynamic boldness, let·
ting the American Ahabs know there are
evangelical Elijahs who carry swords
wrapped in grace and hope injesus Christ,
the ultimate answer to our national night·
mare."
Henry challenged Southern Baptists to
remember that God is in charge. "Through
wars, depressions, financial failures, at
least seven majo r controversies, we have
survived and flourished because of our
prowess in God's presence," he declared.
•If we keep choosing the way of the
upstoppablc K.ing o fthe universe, nothing
can stop Him and nothing can StOp us."
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THEME INTERPRETATIONS

Leaders highlight SBC's 'unfinished task'
South ern Bapt ists must be
empowered for the future w ith
a cooperative spirit , evangelisti c
fervor and co mmitmen t to God's

Baptist statesman Herschel H.
Hobbs sa id .
Hobbs, pasto r emeritus of
First Baptist Churc h , Oklahoma
Word , theme devoti on speakers
City, said, "I want us to look at
the phrase, 'the competency of
to ld messe ngers in Atlanta June
20-22.
the soul in religio n.· Does that
Ni ne speakers addressed the
mean you could believe just
anything a nd be a Southern
1995 c onvention theme ,
.. Empowe red for the Unfinished
Baptist?
"No," he continued. "What
Task,~ during the conventio n's
it means is that every souJ is
sesquicenten nial that d rew an
made in the image ofGod .... and
estimated 20,230 messengers to
is capab le of having direc t
the Georgia Do m e.
dea lings with God without the
SoUl h c rn Bapti s ts " mu s t
benefit of any intcm1ediary."
aba ndon sclr and work together
So ul competency, Hobbs
like th e peo ple w ho started th e Alma Hunt, retired executive secretary of Woman's
conventio n in o rder to co mplete Missionary Union, am/jam es 1.. Su/lh·an, retired presideut said, ~ means that I can be a
th eir mi ssi o n , SBC Exec uti ve of til e /Japtist Stmday Scllool Boa rd, wereamoug 11ine them e Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterian ,
Committee president M orris II. devoUon spellkers who highlighted key llspects of the SBC's jew o r a Muslim - but I am
history during last week 's sesquicentemlittl celebration.
Chapman sa id.
respo ns ible to God for my
choice. It doesn 't mean that
Those who bega n the SBC had
'l11is com mitm e nt M
o n th e part of o ur th e re is an equal it)' ofaU ofthese so-caUcd
a visio n o f a co nventi on th at wo uld be
forefathers :md upo n o ur leaders o f o ur faiths, but it mea ns si mply that I am free.
~ bibli c al l y based a nd miss io n -drivc n ,M
C hapman said , adding that w da y's co nve ntion at this prese nt moment is a God docs not coerce the individual , or
h:trbingcr of po rtent and :t promi se of the else He would make us puppets on the
So uthern Baptists "arc their Jcgacy."
"ll does n't maucr w here you co me direc tio n of ou r conve mi o n and our string o f faith .~
Affirming that HI am a product of the
from; it docs ma11cr whe re yo u arc going,~ c hurc hes in these years th:tt arc ye t to
local B:tptist c hurc h," Alma Hunt , the 85and it matters w h:n you d o o n the way, come,~ he sa id.
Emphasizing that Ha New Tcst:tm ent yea r-old retired executive secretary of
Chapman sa id.
'l11c future has a basis in an ev:mge listi c c hurc h is a miracle,M Robert E. Naylor. natio nal WMU , sa id she is still involved in
fervo r th at serves as an inspiratio n to the presid e nt e me ritus o f So utlnvestern progr.tmssuchasSund1ySchoolandWMU.
Seminary , said indivi du:ll chu rc he s
"I come w ith a bias in favor of mis s ions,~
SBC today, Roy J. Fish sa id.
she to ld the c rowd. " It was a missions
fi sh, pro fessor of eva ngelism :u South· represent the power of the SBC.
When
Chri
st
establi
shed
th
e
New
orga nizati on in my c hurch th at turned the
western Baptist Theo logica l Sc min:tl)',
re minded messe ngers of their histo ric:tl Testament c hurc h , Naylor said , "Jesus direc tio n of my life, captured my greatest
an nounced that whic h h:td never bee n. It interest, led me to spend 26 years of my
roots.
In 1755, he sa ki , a "fom1idablc am1y" of was to be the ultimat e exp ression o f Hi s life wit h Wo man 's Missionary Union" and
16 Baptists estab li s hed Sand)' Cree k di vi ne :lllth orit y. It was to be th e ultimate 21 years sin ce the n in continuing support
for foreign and home missions.
Churc h in No rth C:trolin:t. Within a shon eventuality o f :a believer's sa lva tio n.
"We Baptists say th:.tt our c hurc hes arc
Sou th eas tern Baptist Theological
tim e, th e co ngrcg:ui o n grew w 606
me mbers w ho were res po nsible for New Tcst:mH.:nt c hurc hes, MNaylor :tddcd. Se min ary president Paige Patterso n
"first ofalllx;ca use we recogni ze jesus as foc used o n Sou thern Baptist education,
pl anting 42 other c hurches.
Wh e n thi s "in vasion o f Scpa r:ue LonL ..Jn the New Testament , we 're to sa)•ing it mu st be c hara cte rized by
Baptists" occurred , Fish noted , th cre we re find o ur stru c ture, o ur doc trine, o ur scholarship whic h is respectable , reverent ,
o nly 28 Baptist c hurc hes in all of the mission, the definitio n o f our genera tio n, co urageous and libera ting .
"Our st uden ts must be conversant with
Sout h. A little mo re than 30 ye:u-s late r, the expec tancy that belo ngs to cvcl)·
the idc;as of the world in orde r to minister
th e re we re 4 10 Baptist c hu rc hes in the bcliC\'C r in Christ Je s u s .~
Th e c hurc hes of the conventi on have to the world." Patterso n noted .
South , accounting for mo re than half the
been unifi ed by Sunday Sc hoo ls that
Greg Horton, a founding partner of
D:tptists in th e Unit ed Stat es.
R)•:tn 's and Q uinc y's restaurant ch:J.ins,
" Thq• had lea rn e d that Spirit · p rese nt So uthe rn Baptists :111 opportunity
empowe red evangelism was the ope n "to unite o urselves be hind the Bible we and a me mber o f Temple Baptist Church
secret of c hurc h grmvth ,- Fish dcclareded. arc arguing abou(, ~ sa id James L Sulliva n, in SimpsonviJie, S.C., sa id he and his wife ,
Th e future also is secu red hcemsc oi retired presid ent of th e Baptist Sund:ay Bo bbie , both became Chri s tian s as
Bapt ists' commitme nt to th e Bible, said School lloa rdandase nio rSouthern Baptist tee nagers and we re married before having
been di sc iplcd about "h ow to have a
W.A. Cri swell, sc ni orp:.tsto r o( First ll:t ptist statcs m:tn and hi storian.
Sullivan urged Southern Baptists to be Christian home."
Churc h , Dallas.
'Jluough trials of life, Honon said he
It is a reason fo r "infinite thanksgiving like Daniel, with the "Dible hidden in the
to God from my deepest so ul that o ur heart , revealed in th e ligh t so the world bega n reading his Bible and praying every
day w ith his family.
conven ti on and our chu rc hes, o ur pastors w ill sec th e message re vea led in u s . ~
Through th e 150-ycar history of th e
~ Folk s," he advised, "if you're reading
and our leaders have b uilt ~ th e SBC's
outreach to the world "upon th e infa llible SBC, the den omin3t ion has con tributed a God's Wo rd a nd praying, it 's hard to be
2nd inspired a nd inerra nt and authoritivc distinc tive so ul compe tency as perhaps its fighting wi th o ne another in you r homes,
grea test contribution to religious thought . in your c hurches and ... in the ma rketplace . ~
Wo rd of God," Criswell noted.
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WMU ANNUAL MEETING

Speakers affirm vital missions role of WMU
A standing ovatio n greeted the re po rt
of national W oman's Missionary Union
executive dirccwr Dcllanna O'Brien w h o
Wid participants at the o rgani zatio n 's

annual meeting that WMU was "not born
by vote: of this convention , nor will we d ie
by it " The reference was to the omission
o f WM U' s ro le fro m the pro posed
restruc turing o f the Solllhcrn Baptist

Conventio n.
The value of WMU was echoed by
numerous comments from speakers during
thejune 18-19 WMU rncctingat the Geo rgia
World Congress Center in At lam a.
WM U's o missio n was addressed by SDC
messcngcrs)unc 20 when the rcstmcturing
plan was amended to include a state ment
of affirmati o n fo r WM U's work and
contributions to snc life.

During the WMU annual meeting , o ne
of the 37 missionaries commissioned by
the Home Mission Board during Monday's
closing session explained I hat his call inlo
career missio ns was a direct result o f the
grace of God and because of WMU.
Ron Lewis, appointed as a c hurc h
planter in Calabash , N.C., told ofhis release
from a 15·year drug habil when he was
saved and a late r call to missions after
being dragged to a WMU mobili7.ation
meeting. "Don 't forge r w he re you were
w hen God found you ," said Lewis.
WiUiam 0. Es1ep, a professor at Sotllhwestc m Baprist Theological Seminary and
writer of a h istory o f the Foreign Missio n
Board, wid the group that "the SBC would
not be what it is today without the WMU."
Carolyn Miller, re·elected for a fifth
one-year term as WMU preside nt, said,
"Have no fear, we will be the missions
orga nizatio n fo r the Southe rn Baptist
Convention."
In his challe nge to 1he missionaries at
Lhc commissioning service, HMU preside nt
L1rry Lewis said the relationship of WMU
to the liMB ~will continue as it has in the
past in the years ahead."
HMB executive vice president Bob
Banks told rhe group rhat the HMB could
not have survived throughout irs histOry
without the support of the WM U. ...Jllc rc
were times w hen missionaries w ould have
been called home from the field," had it
not been for the WMU , h e added.
Anise Mc Daniel, a I 0 !-year-old woman
from Clinton , Miss., told the gathering,
~Th e world has come to our doorstep. We
don 't have to go overseas tO do missio ns.
'lllc rc's a wonderful opportunity to do
missio ns at home."
She e mphasized I hal dedic:1tcd women
w ill "do the work and keep the princip les
of Christianity. No matter w hat we' re
caUed ,dedic:ucdwome n will dothe w ork."
Her words suppo rted an c:arlicr report
ARKANSAS DAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Nationa l WMU e:cecullv e director
Dellmmn O'Brien told reporters that nn
nmendmcntto tllcSBCrestructurlngplan
affinns WMUS presenceandpartnership
in the denomination. 111e amendment
affirm ed "th e CO illinn.ed voluntary
contribution of Woman's Missionary
Uniotz itt m obiliz ing mission p rayer
support, prom oling missiotzs off erings
and stimulating the m lssimwry spirir
within the SBC.

fro m Linda j ohnson, a home missionary
based in Atlanta, w ho told the w omen
abo ut the Christian witnessing effort
planned for the 1996 Ol}'mpics. These
include a spons New Testament with the
plan of salvation, a throwing disc w hich

func tio ns as a trac t with the plan of
salvatio n in sLx languages , lapel pins for
conversation staners, and an interactive
pocket guide to the Olympics which is
also a trac t.
A.5 part of an introduction to the WMU's
next ministry emphasis, fo rmer SBC
prC~JOeni:Jtn"my 1\.liCrltOIO the stOry Of the
pn~'"'""'c"oru•collmOfhls family by AIDS.
chaplain at Big Canoe Chapc:l in Big
Canoe, Ga., said his daughter-in-law and
grandson have died from AIDS.
WMU is producing materials to help
churches minister to people with AIDS.
WMU suggests several avenues of involvement prayer, educatio n and local and
global ministry. Practical prayers include
asking God fo r a vaccine , as well as
preventive education, therapies a nd
methods for compassio nate care.
A mission o ffering during the meeting
raised $10,046 forthe WMU'sVIsion Fund.
O 'Brien reminded the women that in 1994
they had Jed in the promotion of the Lottie
Moon Christmas Offering for foreign
missions of nearly $86 million and for the
Annie Am1su-o ng Easte rOffe ring for home
missions of $37. 18 million . Cumulative
offerings for both since they began more
than a century ago total more than $2
billion.
"What person could deny the steadfast
loyalty and exemplary service of the
membership o f WMU?" O'Brien asked.
~ The need of the world is too urgent, the
call to share Christ with the lost of our
generation and the next is too demanding
to sideline the work o f hundreds o f
thousands of committed, loyal partners In
missio ns. ~

WMU executive board approves budget
Woman's Missionary Union execu-live board members approved WMU's
1995·96 operational budget and
selected Louisville, Ky., as thene.xtsite
for a National Actee ns Convention
during Its semlannua1 meetingjune 17
In Atlanta.
The boiird, which met prior to the
opening of the 1995 WMU annual
meeting, accepted the recommcn·
dation of its f111ancc commJttee to set
the 1995·96 budget at $14,879,000.
The Louisville, Ky. , NAC meeting
wUibcJuly 1·4, 1998. NACisanarional
gathering for Actc:cns, WMU's
o rganization for girts ages 12 through
17 and rhcir leaders.
The first NAC was In 1972 and has
been held on " five-year cycle since.
Themost rcccntNACwasinjune 1994

in Binnlngham, Ala. The 1998 con·
vention -was set one year early so that It
would not create budget. conflicts for
churches wanting to send thdr youth
to YouthLink2000, simultaneous rallies
Sd for Dec. 29, 1999, to Jan. 1, 2000,
across the coWltry.
In other business, the executive
board set the 1996 goal for the Lottie
Moon Christmas· Offering for foreign
missions at $100 million wd $50 million
for the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering
fo r home missions.
Boanl membcrs 'also approved the
components ofthe 199697 social Issue
emphasis, Project HELP: ChUd AcJvo.
cacy. The national project will seck to
Involve Southern Baptist churches and
Individuals in understanding and
meeting the needs of chlJdren.
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AGENCY REPORTS

Reports range from records to resignation
Southern Baptist missio ns agency leaders reponed record
gains in their work w hile heads of agencies dissolved under the
adoption of the "Covenant for a New Century" reorganization

plan focused o n change and coope ration. Agency reports were
presented June 20·22 to messengers attending the Southern
Baptist Convention in Atlanta.

Foreign Mission Board
God has given Southern Baptists a vision to take the gospel to
the w o rld, said)crry Rankin , president o f the SBC Foreign Missio n
Board. He repo rted gains in missio ns st rength across the globe,
including 545 persons appointed as missionaries during the past
year, for a net inc rease o f 123 missionaries, the largest gain in
almost 20 years. Anothe r 300 persons arc awaiting appointment.
Rankin reported that baptisms overseas, which had surpassed
a quaner ofa million fo rt he past two years, increased 15 percent
and exceeded 300,000 fo r the first time.
uwe were empowered by resources yo u p rovided," Rankin
told Southern Baptists, acknowledging receipt of the highest
Cooperative Program funds and a record $82.9 million in l ottie
Moon Christmas Offering funds.

Home Mission Board
Southern Baptist churches arc well on their way to reaching
many Bold Missio n ·n1mst goals related to ho me missions, J-lo me
Mission Bo:trd Larry Lewis told SBC messenger.;,
Lewis said Southern Baptists now have 4 ,9 13 ho me missionaries, only 87 sha n oft he Bold Mission Thmst goalof5,000 home
missionaries by the year 2000.
He also noted that Southern Baptist churches b:tptized 378,453
people in 1994. an increase of30,000 over 1993. Lewis noted that
was the largest increase in his e ight years as l-IMB president.
Sout hern Baptists also started I ,286 new congregations last
year. 1llc conventio n now has 39.9 10 constituted churches and
about 8 ,000 missions, bringing the to tal number of congregat ions
ro nearly 48,000.
uwe arc well o n target o f reaching the goal of50,000 congregations by the year 2000. HLewis declared.

Brotherhood Commission
Emphasizing the themes of transforn1ation and coopcrJtion,
Brotherhood Commissio n president james Williams delivered
one of his last repo rt s to the SBC o n the wo rk of his agency as a
free-sta nding commission. Sp c:1king w ith o bvious emotion,
William s said institutio ns, like individuals, arc bound to change
with the times.
Messengers earlier adopted a re po rt to merge the Brotherhood
Commissio n. Radio and Television Commission and Home Mission
Board into a new organi7.ation to be named the North American
Mission Board .
Disaster relief volunt eers were applauded for their work.
American Red Cross prcsidcru Elizabeth Dole has noted that of
the 18 millio n meals provided by the Red Cross since 1990. Southem Bap tists have prepared 80 percent o f them.

Baptist Sunday School Board
Stressing their role as p;1nners in ministry, Baptist Sunday
School Boan..l staff highlighted a year of accomplishments during
their annual report.
"We only succeed if we p rovide resources and services that
help you minister where you arc, " said president james Draper.
He said some o f the year's highlights have included selling the
1 millionth copy o f UExperiencing God," the board's fastestselling discipleship course, and expansion of True Love Waits.
Draper also announced a new bookstore price-matching
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campaign. In response to messengers' questio ns last year about
the price of Baptist Book Store material, Draper said bookstores
will match any advertised price for items in stock.

Historical Commission
While saddened by the convention's action dissolving their
agency, Historical Commission leaders "pledge o ur complete
cooperation in this difficuh ta sk , ~ said Slayden Yarbrough,
interim executive directo r.
.. We arc deeply saddened by the actio n o f the convention
which calls for the dissolution o f the agency, said Yarbrough ,
who delivered the commission's repon to the convention. ~ we
do, however, p ledge to work with integrity with the Executive
Committee in carrying out the wishes of the convention."
Yarbrough added praise for Lynn E. May, executive director
fo r the past 24 years, who was unable to attend the convention.
Yarbrough called May "a friend to all w ho love Baptist history."
He also praised the commission itself. ult became a model for
denominations throughout the United States who wanted to
preserve and do their history with integrity and efficiency."
M

Education Commission
Stephen P. Carleto n, executive directo r of the Southern
Baptist Educatio n Commission, thanked Southern Daptists for80
years of suppo rt oft he agency now scheduled to be dissolved as
part o f the "Covenant fo r a New CenturyHplan.
Carleton said the commissio n, charged with promoting the
intercstsof69convcntion-rclatedseminarics, collcge:lnd schools,
will now look to the Southern Baptist Association o f Colleges and
Schools to carry on the tasks oft he Educatio n Commission.
~ It is my feeling that the Association o f Baptist Colleges and
Schools w ill continue to exist and the 63 schools that will not be
a pan of the national minist ry strategy w ill continue in their own
way to serve you well as Southern Baptists," Carleton said.

Stewardshlp Commission
If Cooperative Program gifts increase 5 percent in the next
four months, Southern Baptists will reach their goal of $150
million, said Ronald E. Chandler, p resident of the Southern
Baptist Stewardship Commission.
l..ast year, mo re than $ 142 million was given thro ugh the
Cooperative Program. 111e $ 150 million goal was adopted in
recognitio n of the convention's I 50th anniversary.
111c commissio n is o ne of the organizatio ns to be eliminated
in the convention reorganization. The Stew:~rdship Commission's
responsibilities will be divided between the Baptist Sunday
School Board and the SDC Executive Committee .

Southem Baptist Foundation
11lc Southern Baptist Foundation also w ill be eliminated in
the SDC reorgani7...1tion, and w ill be merged with the Executive
Committee. In the foundatio n's report, president Hollis E.Johnson
noted that the fo und;ttion 's market value increased by $8 millio n
last }'car to a record $1 66.7 rni11ion. L1st year, the foundation's
investments produced more than $10 mill io n in come for Baptist
institutions, agencies and ind ividuals.

Annuity Board
·n ,e Southern Baptist Annuity Board will enter its fo urth year
without a premium increase due to increased participation and
sound financial in\'estmcnt , said president Paul Powell.
Much of the repo n was devoted to a video on the Adopt an
Annuitant progrJm w hich pem1itsSo uthem Baptists to designate
SSO a month to help the several thousand retired Southern
Baptist ministers and w idows living below the povcrt"}' level.
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CONVENTION SERMON

Recall heritage, recover zeal
Mohler calls Baptists to affirm 'great essential truths of biblical faith '
South e rn Baptists must co ntinue: to
defend their doctrines and co nvictions

even after 150 years or expect to die a
dese rving death , R. AJben Mohler Jr.
warned in th e convention scm1on at the
SBC's sesqui ce ntennial meeting.
Mohler, the p resident o f Southern
Bapti s t The o logi ca l Se minary , also
challe nged Southern Baptists to recall their
heritage by renewing a pass ion for God,
recovering a zea l to share the gospel and
refocusing denominational progra ms to
assist local churches.
Using joshua 4 as a text, Mohler said
th ere arc truth s Southern Baptists need to
marl( just as the Israe lites had a memorial
of stones from thc)ordrm Rive r to remind
th em of what God had done. Much of his
message focused o n the need to upbold

biblical truth in the church and culture.
While Southern Baptists "arc a people
of deep evangeli ca l conviction," there is
a drmge r they w ill "become a cut·flowcr
denomination,~ o ne which appea rs
beautiful but is dying because it is cut off
from ils roots , Mohler sa id.
"We live in an age which denigrates ,
rejects and comp ro mises God's revea led
truth , ~ he warned. "We see in our midst
the deve lopme nt o f den o minati o nal
amnesia wh ich will q uickly issue int o
theo logica l compro mise and doctrinal
declension.
"\Vhen a denomination beg ins to
co nsider d oc trine divi s ive, theo logy
troublesome and conviction in co nve n~ nt ,
consider that denominat ion well on its
way to a we ll·deserved de a th ,~ he sa id.
"We take ou r sta nd upon the great essential
truths of bib licaf faith , even w hen the
world is at wa r with that truth.
"I bring a report fro m the front lines as
I spea k to you today/ sa id Mohler, w ho
has faced criticism for his decisions which
led to th e termination of Diana G:trlancl as
dean o f the Ca rver School of Church Social
Work and from homosexua l ac tivists for
preaching aga inst ho mose xual sin. "Th ese
are not easy days, and this is no season for
the faint of hea rt . Our ba ttles are not ove r,
nor will th ey ever be.
···n1is deno minatio n has experienced
yea rs o f diffi cult struggle and painful
connict as we h:tve bee n dctem1ined to
sec the truth of God 's holy Word taugh t,
defended and pro claimed . But th e
ten d e n cy of denominations a nd
inst itutio ns and anyt hing human hands
touch and human beings lead is to drift
away from allegiance to the truth. A humble
determinatio n to sec that this drift docs
not happen is required at all times, by
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Southenz Baptist nzeological Seminary president AI Mohler challetJged Sou.then1
Bap tists dun·ng the 1995 conventiou sennou to combat "denominational amnesia
which w ill quickly issue into theological compromise arJd doctrinal declension "

'We must stand finn'

evangelism arc the heartbeat and focus of
our energies, but I wonder if those who
founded this convention would recognize
in us that same urgent purpose."
While Southern Baptists have "history's
largest foreign mi ssionary force," the SBC
is declining in baptism ratio and a majority
of Southern Baptist churches arc plateaued
o r worse, Mo hler said.
"I believe we must hear our forefathers
and fo re mothers asking, ' How is it that we
did so much with so little, and you do so
litlle with so much?'"
Southe rn Baptists need to remember
the convention "is nm an end but a means"
to help churches fulfill the Great Com·
mission, he said. "If we keep this right , we
will never, as a denomination, go wrong.
Dut if we get this wrong, we'll never be

Among the truths compromised by the
cont empo rary church is the exclusive
na ture of the gospel of j esus, he said.
"The most wonderful , momentous truth
in all the world i s thi s : jc s u ssaves,~ Mohler
affi rmed . "But we must Ma nd firm in
preaching that there is only one name
under heaven and eart h whereby we must
be saved, and that is the name of jesus
Chri st. "'
·n1e SDC w;ts founded as a "co nve ntio n
of churches established for the urgent
purpose of reaching the lost with the only
gospel that saves, .. he said. "We often
repeat to ourselves that missio ns and

There is a need also for Southern Baptists
to not only thank God for His faithfulness
in their first 150 years but to regain a
passio n for Him , Mohler said.
"We arc not a generation marked by
p ass i o n , ~ he lamented. "Th is happens to
denominations as well. Passion can be lost
in programs and progress reports and
institutions and calendars. In doing what
is good, we may fail to do wh:tt is best.
~ What would God do, brothers and
sisters, with a denominalion of churches
driven and possessed by a passion for
Him?"

all people of God , by all ch urches."
Many Southern Baptists arc ill-prepared
to deal with a culture marked by relativism ,
secularism and pag:tnism, Mohler said.
So uth e rn Baptists "have Jived fo r
generations in a cultural comfort zone
but, brothers and sisters , we arc about to
find ourselves outside that zone and in the
battle whether we want it or not," he said.
While Christi:tns arc commissioned to
reach ou t in love wi th the gospel, "we arc
also described by our Savior as salt and
li g ht ,~ Mo hl er emphasized . "We find
ourselves living in the midst of an age
which wants neither salt nor light , but it is
hanging by a thread in th e desperate need
of confron tat ion with biblical truth."

right. "
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE

'High and Lifted Up'
Pastors' Conference speakers challenge participants to preach Christ
Telling Southern Baptists "you can't
just sit there ," Chuck Colson urged
participants at the Southe rn Baptist Pastors'

Conference w become politically active
and to "overcome evil with good."

Colson , a member o f First Baptist
Church, Naples, Fla., is founde r and
chairman ofthe board of Prison Fello wship

Ministries. An aide to fanner president
Richard Nixon, Colson was imprisoned
fo r his role in the Watergate scandal that
led to Nixon 's resignatio n as president.
A m o nth after his release from prison,

Colson recalled, he w as invited to speak
to the 1975 Pasto rs' Conference. "lt was
there that I discovered Southern Baptists
and sho rtly after I was baptized and joined
a Southern Baptist church ," he said.
"Dut look at what has happened in
those20years. The year 1975was thc year
of the evangelical," he observed. Noting
the popularity o f presidential candidate
jimmy Caner and athletes pro fessing their
Christianity in public, he added, "It was
the: biggest thing to be born again.
"Now 30 percent of Americans don 't Cha rles Colson, a fan ner Watergate conspirator mzd f ounder of Prlso11 Fellowship
W2nt a fundamentalist as their neighbo r," Ministries, urged Sou/hem Baptist pastors to "otJercom e evil with good. "
he: said. "How have we gone fro m the
most fashionable group to the most feared ofFranklinAvenuc Baptist Church in New heave n :1nd hell would inc rease our
group?"
Orleans. "And the only remedy, the o nly gratificat io n to God and stir the w aters of
To change America, Colson declared, antidote, the o nly hope is for the church our baptismal pools, .. Patterson nQ[ed .
Christians must show the country that to stand up and be the church and lift Him "Culture has almost blinded us to the
"we: worship the: King, notthe kings oft he up and p roclaim the name of our Lord yawning chasm o f eternity."
world.
and Savior to a dying wo rld...
God has given the church etem al values
"We 've got to begin to sec the world
Ravi Z.1charias,anAtlanL'l·basedspcakcr that w ill survive through histo ry and that
through God's eyes - a biblical world and author, noted violence in society is will work in any culture, said Gene Getz,
view," Colson said. "The only way we can now being blamed by psychologists on a senio r pasto r o f Fellowship Bible Church
tum this country around is for Christians lackoffathcrs inthe home . ~ lfthc rea re no Nonh, Plano, Texas.
togoto thcirsccularneighbo rs" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "11le tragedy o f today is that
and spread the news of Christ.
we too often serve theorganiza·
Thejune 18-19 Pastors' Con·
'J
tio n instead o f allowing the
fercnee focused on the theme.
organizatio n to serve the pur·
11
"'High and Ufted Up."
pose of jesus Christ,R Gctz said.
" It is so easy to lock into
"l amhercto encourageyou,
to tell you there: is a reason to be
tradition rather than the truthencourageddespitetheextreme
into foml over function ," Getz
difficulty you may be facing,"
-charles Colson, founder,
added . "Ou r meth o do logy
j ohnMacAnhursaid. M
Wenecd
s h o uld g row o ut o f o ur
a vision of the glorified Christ."
Prison Fellowship Minis tries
commitment .to the Wo rd of
MacArthur, pastor o f Grace
God.''
Community Church in Sun VaJJey, Calif., fathcr.; inthc home and violenccisbrcaking
jerry Vines said sin is as old as the
added, "We: need the lord high and lifted out , what else could we have expected Garden of Eden yet as current as what is
up so we can get things in perspective..
when we evicted the creato r Father, the happening in the U.S. today. "Sin is a
We arc: called to minister in a sense o f awe, Father w ho has made us? We have evicted serious matter-ourco ntemporaryculture
of reverence , o f holy fear.·
Him from the cosmic scene. That's w hy would have us believe otherwise," said
The future o f the Unit ed States is weare Jiving in a world which has gone so Vines, co·p:lsto r of Fir.;t Bap tist Church
contingent upon Christians p roclaiming wrong. R
Jacksonville, Fla.
Christ high and lifted up, Fred l.ut er
"Wh:ncver you do, don't miss heaven,"
Sinners don't need their tr.msgressions
warned.
exhoncd Paige P:utcrson. president o f whitewashed ; they need to be washed
"1 believe America's greatest p roblem Southeastern Baptist 'lllco logical Semi· w hite, he added . "It is the high cost of
15 she's suffering from a severe case of nary.
cleansing sinthatrequiredthesheddingof
spiritual malnutrit ion," said Luter, pasto r
"An :u.k qu:u c consciousness of ho th blood o n C.1lvary; he concluded.

"The onlv way we can turn this
country arou d is for Christians to
go to their secular neighbors" and
spread the news of Christ.
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'HIGH AND LIFTED UP'
"It w as o n Calvary that jesus Christ w as
between two thieves high and li fted

up,~

said j o hn Phillips, au tho r and m in iste r
from Memphis, Tenn. He said Christ's
cruc iftx:io n b ro ught a who rro r of great
darkncssR in which God reac hed o ut and
put His hand o n the sanc tuary.
As j esus hung o n the cross at Calvary.
God put His hand upon the veil and rent it
so it w as "' hanging like a ruined rag,R he
~a id. "N ow God was saying, 'Come o n in,
w hene ve r you like and stay as lo ng as you
like. Ask fo r anything you like. 'R
Adrian Rogers said when on e recognizes

Christ as his Savior, he is bo m fo r battle.
"Yo u w ere born fo rvictory - God is calling

us to vic to ry.

H

Rogers said the people of God must
take hold o f the weapon of God but let

God 's strength be their st re ngth .
J[ is time Christians depended o n God
and what He can do , s:1id Rogers, pasto r of
Bellevue Baptist Churc h, Cordova, Te nn.
He added , "Do n 't ge t the icle:t it is :llw:'I }'S
going to be all ho ney and no bees.~
With an emphasis o n strengthe ning the
family in the midst of this battle , j e rry
Sutto n , pasto r o f Two Rivers Baptist
Churc h , Nashville , Te nn., noted it is not
just sec ular families who arc under :tttack
today. "Many ministry familie s arc o n the
rocks."
Sutto n c halle nged his liste ners to make
family a priority by loving o ne anothe r,
modeling w hat they believe and guiding
and guarding their childre n.
"TI1e hom es of pasto rs arc unde r greate r
attack and e xperience greate r c rises than
eve r befo re," agreed Danny Akin.
" I have never met a m an w ho lost his
ministry bec ause they spe nt too muc h
time with the ir wife and c hildre n," said
Akin , dean o f students at Southe aste rn
Seminary. "My c hurch w ill no t suffer if I
give my best to my Savio r, w ife and
childre n."
~ While me n arc looking fo r stro ng
starte rs, God is looking fo r finishe rs," j ack
Graham, pastor o f Prestonw ood Baptist
Church , Dallas, told confc re nce:m e nders.
"If we finish stro ng, it 's because of the
One within us. He alo ne c:m get us across
the finish line," Graham said, e mphasizing
that Christians must be dete rmined to
"stay afte r souls, stay in Scripture, keep
family stro ng and be acc o unta b le to
others.
j ohnny Hunt , elected as preside nt of
the 1996 Pasto rs' Confere nce, said: "It is
my prayer t hat j esus will continue to be
lifted high ." Hunt is pasto r of First Baptist
Churc h , Woodstock, Ga. Uo b Pito n, of
Carboy Woods Baptist Church , Memphis,
Tenn., was elected as the confe rence's
vice president. Elcc ted scc rc tary·treasurc r
w as Paul C hildress , Co nc o rd Ba ptist
Churc h , Granite, N.C.
H
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'Jt?s time for revival,? Floyd
declares after 40-day fast
By Russell N. Dilday
A»ocblc Edlto r. ArbM-M 8:~p1 1!11

to do with politics, or the imrnoraliry
rac ing stro ng in o ur la nd. 1t is lhat God's

people arc neglecting God. They have
Declaring that Mit's time for revival," put God o n the back burner of their
Arkansas Baptist pasto r Ro nnie Floyd lives and no longer have a passion .
"We arc the reason that God is
told panicipants during the Southe rn
Baptist Pasto rs' Confere nce o f h is judging America today, " he said. "It is
recent fasting "that c hanged my life."
o ur fault that 1.5 millio n babies arc
He said his 40·day fasting period abo rted every year, pornography is o n
was a call from God . ~The Lord spo ke the $10 billio n level, our schools arc
to me and told me to pray and fast fo r war zo nes, and o ur c hurc hes arc dead.
It is o ur fauJt the
40 days for revival
in Americ a, my
people in our land
c hurc h and in my
no longer yearn
fo r God ."
life,- he re mark·
cd . "I tho ught it
\Varning pa r·
ticipants of M
the
was unus ua l. 1
sin o f self indul·
th o ught it was
extreme.
gcn c e , " Floyd
"But honestly,
desc ribed self
indul ge nce as
it has been the
clearest c all in my
"n o thing m o re
life since my call
than egotism. It is
to ministry," h e
sclf·w o rship. God
d ec la re d . "O h ,
is n o t p leased
w hat God did in
where many of us
arc. Whe n pride
my life. Because
o f t h :H jo urne y
wa lks into o ur
with God, my life Sprlugdale pastor Ronnie Floyd called
churc h e s , God
w ill neve r be the on Southen t Baptists to "let go mullet walks o ut. "
same
• A time for
God do what He needs to do. "
Floyd said his
evaluatio n a nd
fasting expe rie nce "a nswered the c hange. ~ I c hallenge you to evaluate. It
q uestion, 'What is sp iritual revival?' I is time for you to chan ge, fo r you to
believe today that spiritual revival is repent of sin," he urged. "Whe n is the
the manifested presence of God in your last time yo u stood in fro nt of people
and said you've been freed of a sin? It
life ."
Pre ac hing from the book o f Haggai, is time for re pentance beginning w ith
Floyd said, "I be lieve w ith all my heart yo u, the leade rs of God .
~ Repe nta nce will come inwardly,"
that God is going to bring a mighty
spiritual revival be fo re He comes again. he said. "How can this revival come?
It w ill transcend all de nominat io nal God wants aU of your heart. He is sick
lines, all cuhurcs, all ethnic g roups, all o f halfhearted co mmitme nt ."
• A time fo r revival. "It is time to
races.
"Hagga i ca lled the pe o p le to a stop comparing o ur c hurc hes. All it
renewed courage and faith in God, " he docs is gives us an ego trip and all that
e mp hasized . "He called p eople to that junk means," he said. "I'm no lo nge r
rcordcrthcirpriorities. Today I w ant to going to worship the unholy trinity o f
share w ith you this message of God . baptism, buildings and budge ts . It is
I'm go ing to c all you today to get with possible God can bring a revival to a
p reacher. It has come to this one. We
God and to deal w ith your life.~
Floyd highlighted three "specific need to go back home p raying, fasting
times, three specific c halle nges" give n fo r spiritual revival.
" It ' s tim e for re v ival," Floyd
in t he passages leading to revival.
• A time of sin. "The re arc two sins co ncluded . "It is time for us to re pent of
mentioned time and time again that sin, to seck God w ith o ur w hok heart
a rc dominant in o ur '90s c ultu re : and fo r God to m ake a God·powcrfuJ,
Neglecting God and His agenda and the soul·scarching, glory·fiUcd revival. It can
sin of self indulgence,,. he noted . "·n1e happen . You need to le t go and let God
problem w ith America today has little do w hat He needs to do."
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University in Ruston and Southwestern
Baptist Theo logical Seminary. He and his
wife, Rickie Lynn, have two children,
Stephen Ric hard and Bryan David.

Church news
East Side Church in Osceola o bserved its
25th annivcr.;arywith a ho mccomingjunc
4. The c hurc h , organized in 1969 with 42
charter mcm~rs. has a curTcnt membership of 408. More than 100 attended chc
anniversary celebration that included Sunday School, morrung wor.;hip, a noon fel·

lowship meal, an afternoon gospel music
program featuring groups fro m First
Church In Luxora and the host church,
recognition of charter members and a
memo rial service. Tom Dory is pastor.

Immanuel Church of Magnolia was in
revival june 7- 10 with Wallace Edgar and
james Staggs serving as leaders. Miss Arkansas Beth Anne Rankin spoke to youth
june 9, as well as presenting special music. Other guest musicians were Miss North·
west Arkansas Erin Wheatley , Mike
Goodwin,josh Kcc, Lcahjo Wilson, Renee
Eads, Paul Whitley, Maxine Shapley and
the Me n o f Calvary. Cliff Mayto n is pastor.

elude the notcbuming as a pan of the 11
a.m. worship service, followed by dinner·
on·the·grounds and an afternoon musical
program. Be n Self is pastOr.

Obituaries

Scott Miller began scrving)une 4 as pastor
of Oak Grove Church in Van Buren, going
therefrom First Church of Plainview. He is
a graduate of the University of Central
Ar~a nsas and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Miller and his wife,
Tana, have two children , Shelby and
Nathan.
ILL wnuams has accepted the call to
become pastor of Nimmons Church. He
previo usly has served churches in
Arkansas, Missouri andrMichigan.

Ray Morgan of BatesviUc died May 13 at
age 74. He was a member of Rehobeth
Church of Moorefield where he had served
as a deaco n since 1948. Survivors arc his
wife, Edna, and two sons, john David and
llobby.

james Benton Wofford of Conway died
May 26 at age 87. Hc was a Baptist minis·
ter, having served churches in Arkansas
Springdale First Church music ministry and California. l-Ie also served as a mission·
will present its ftfth annual summer free- ary, working among the Navajo Indians in
dom celebration july 2 at 9:30 a.m . "Re- Arizona. Wofford, a veteran of World War
vive Us, 0 LordH is the theme for the II and the Korean war, began the first
musical that involves approximately 400 Vacation Dible School o n Guam. He was a
members in the c hoir, orchestra, drama membe r of First Church in Conway. Survicast and crew.
vors arc his wife, Faye Terrell Wofford; a
Ashdown First C hurch ho no red pastor son, james Terrell Wofford of Montgom·
Dutch Riddle june 11 with a lunc heon and cry, Ala.; and a sister.
fellowship in recognition of his fifth anni- Roy Vernon Cook of Texarkana died
versaryofservice. He and his wife, Glenda, juinc 16at age 66. He was a retired Southwere presented with a love offering.
em Baptist minister, having served Faith
Rogers First Church music ministry pre- and Calvary churches of Texarkana,
sented a "Down Home Singing" june 25 Lonoke Chu rc h and Sout h Highland
whic h included several ensem bles fro m Churc h of Little Rock as well as churc hes
the church, as well as old-f:1shio ncd con- in l.ouisian:1. Survivors are his wife, Beverly
gregational singing and :1 message fro m Coleman Cook of Texarkana; four sons.
pastor Hen Rowell. Other special musical Roy Cook Jr. of Tifton, Ga., Tim Cook of
events to be held include patriotic wor- Bento n, Mark Cook of Hoboken, N.j., and
ship services july 2 ; an insr.rumental wor- Greg Cook o f Pensacola, Fla.; two daugh·
ship night july 9 ; the Ambassador Singers, tcrs. Karen CookofMaumellcandjennifer
a Ko rean touring choir, july 23; a youth Cook of little Rock; o ne brother; and fo ur
orchestra weekend july 29·30; the Davis grandchildren.
Sisters in concen Aug. 13; and a composer
weekend w ith Dick B:1ker Aug. 26-27.
Wardell ChUrch w ill have a homccomingcclebration)uly30 in conjunctio n with
the I 50th anniversary of the Southe rn
Baptist Conventio n. Activities will include
Sunday School at 9 :30a.m ., morning worship at 10:20 a.m., a c.any-in dinner at
noon and an afternoon service at I :20 p .m.

Staff changes

Richard " Ricky" Emest J.ce has accepted
the eallto serve as pastor of First Church
in Booneville, going there from Mount
Olive Church in Crossett where he has
been paslOr for four years. He:: previously
MoncneFirstChurchisplanninga "Note served as pastor of First Church in Prescott
and
Malta Churc h in Dc~1lb, Texas. In
Burning Day" july 9 to cele brate the final
payment of its 15-ycar indebtedness additio n, l.cc was inte rim pas10r of
University
Churc h in Ruston, La ., and a
through a bond program. All fonner pas·
to rs, interim pastors and church members slaffmcmbcrofTemple Church in Ruston.
l.ee
is
a
grad
uate of Louisia na Tech
will panicipate in activiles that will in-
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Russell Roderick began serving june 18
as full-time youth minister of First Church
in Hazen, coming there from Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He and his
wife, Heather, arc originally from Missouri.
Roland W. "Lanny" Loe has announced
his resignation as pastor of Cornerstone
Church in Texarkana, effective june 18.
Loe has served the church since its 1988
merger with another Texarkana church in
a tr.tnsitional community. He currently is a
member of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention Executive Board and
previously has been pastor of Piney Grove
Church of Lewisville as well as churches
in Texas and Utah. He has accepted the
call to join the staff of First Baptist Church
ofBroken Arrow, Okla., as associate pastor
to the staff and minister of missions. Loc is
a graduate of East Texas Baptist College:: in
Marshall, Texas, and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He and his wife,
Isabel, have two children, Samantha Isabel
and Toni Elizabeth.
Robert Norton resigned May 28 as
bivocational pastor of Elixir Church at
Harriso n, following more than six years of
service. A graduate of WiiJiams Baptist
College, Mid·America Seminary and Dallas
Baptist University, he is co-owner of a
Harrison construction company. Norton
and his wife, Vicky, reside at 2 10 Coy
Street in Harrison; phone 501 -743-4 198.

Ordinations
Big Fork Church at Mena ordained Tom
Curtis to the deacon ministry May 28.
Indian Springs Church of Bryant
o rdained Mark Akers, Rich Cowell, Dennis
Haynie, Tim Huddleston and Hldchiro
Kanai to the deacon ministry june 4 .
Lancaster Road Church of tittle Rock
recently ordained Dale Ford to the deacon
ministry.
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From conducting business to leading worship
e.-.:periences, Arkansas Baptists were active
participants in last week's Southern Baptist
Conuenlio1l. Seven Arkmzsas Baptist youth
participated in the I I O·voice choir (below)
whichsangfortheSBCannualmeetingtheday
before leaving for a singing tour of England.

Southenr Baptist Hom e Mission Board president Lany Lewis
talks to HMB tntstee Ed Harrison (aboue),pastorofDollanvay
Church 111 Pine Bluff, during dedication ceremonies of the
HMB 's new 11ationnl headquarters located In Alpharetta, Ga.
Tom Co.-.: of Motmtni11burg (left, center) was electetl 11ational
president of the Conference ofSouthenz Baptist Evangelists.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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CROSSOVER ATLANTA

Crossover '95: More than 1,380 conversions
More than I ,380 people made profcssionsoffaithasa result o f Crossover Atlanta ,

according to preliminary rc po·n s.
The evangelism thrust preceding the
Southe rn Baptist Convention also trained
hundreds of people to share their faith,
offered ministry to area residents and

resulted in prospects for local c hurches.
Crossover saturates areas with the gos·
pel and creates a c limate to discuss spiritual
issues, said Darrell Robinson, Home Mis-

sion Board vice preside nt for evangelism.
"Crossover has a treme ndo us catalytic
effec t across the Southern D:1ptist Convention as people sec and cxpcricnccdiffcrcnt

models o f evangelism ,~ he said.
Crossover Atlanta included neighbor·
hood s u rveys, bl ock parties, street
evangelism, p reac hing in local c hurc hes
and, this year fo r the first time, a spo rts
ministry in loc:1l youth d e tentio n centers.
• Neighborhood surveys: Teams o f
two went door-to-door in areas ncar 65
churches. Surveyors as ked resident s
whether they were invo lved in a c hurc h ,
sensed an increase in spiritual concems or
had any prayer requests. •
llle teams approac hed 10,563 ho mes,
conduc ted 3.588 sutveys and presented
thcgospc11 ,366 tirncs. llley rcpo rted 122

professions of fait.h and 1,406 prospects.
• Block parties: Local c hurc hes hosted
24 block parties. In initial repo rts, 17 had
reported 558 professio ns of faith. In an
evangelistic block party, "churches invite
local residents fo r food, entertainment and
fellowship. Members the n share a Christian
witness with guests.
The parties attrac ted 4,552 guests .
Participants distributed 4, ISO Bibles and
tracts. A Christian w itness was presented
2,260 times, organizers said".
T .G. Ashford, pastor o f New j e rusalem
Missionary Baptist Church, called the party
at his churc h an answer to prayer. About
6o people became Christians at that party.
" I believe it w ill have a great impact o n
our total community ,~ he added. yll1e
smallc r childrenwerccxcited to know, ' Is
this what c hurch is all about?' '' He said the
Lord had given him a vision fo r his c hurch
to reach into the community, b ut he didn't
know how to assemble the resources until
he received a brochure about Crossover.
• sports ministry: A 12-me mbersoftball
team fro m Kentud.l', spo nsored b)' the
Brotherhood Commission, played four
games and ministe red to mo re than 150
inmates at the youth detentio n facilities in
Fulton and Cobb counties.

'"ll1c two things I love most in life arc
sharing the love of j esus and playing softball,~ noted team shortstop Mark Mangum
o f LouisviJJc. "When you can do both,
that's pretty much heaven for me . ~
• Street evangelism : Five teams sang
and gave drama presentations ofthe gospel,
result-ing in at least 47 professions of faith.
J(r,•in Phillips o f Missouri said a poten·
tial fight turned into witnessing o ppo rtuni·
tics. When a man took a swing at Phillips
while he was w itnessing, about 50 people
gathered :uound, expecting to sec a fight.
Instead, Phillips said, team members
jumped at the chance to share the story of
jesus with all w ho would liste n .
Crossover he lps put the conventio n in
a proper mind-set for its annual meeting,
said Toby Frost, HMD associate director of
mass evangelism.
Frost said he is especially excited about
block parties because they he lp reach
black and e thnic communities.
Yin areas ~ that we though t were
traditionally difficult to reach w ith the
gospel, we arc excited to have a method
that is truly effective at reaching the inner
ciry areas for Christ ,~ he said. ~ we have
finally found an effective bridge across
whic h we can share the gospeL~
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SBC SEMINARIES

Seminary leaders report, host alumni events
O ne in five American seminary stude nts is enrolled in a
Southe rn Baptist seminary, t he convcntion'ssix schools reported
to messengers at the SDC annual meeting june 21.
William Crews, president of Golden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary, stressed the seminary's commitmcm to provide
seminary education through extensio n sites. Funding is one of
the biggest challenges in the regional education approach, Crews
said, because the Southern Baptist method of funding seminaries
rewards main campus growth and expansion.
Milton Ferguson. retiring president at Midwestern Baptist

Theological Seminary, praised the dcdic:ncd service of the
seminary's faculty and graduates and thanked Southern Baptists
fo r the opportunity to serve as president of the school. Ferguson
is retiring this year after nearly 23 years as Midwestern president.
Kenneth Hemphill, president of Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, said his first year as president had been
one of healing and revival. He noted espeCially a March chapel
service that launched a spirit of revival that spread to Fon Wonharea churches and other states.
Landrum Leavell, outgoing president of New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary, re ported the seminary has completed
endowment of 19 faculty chairs in irs drive tO fully endow every
faculty position. l11e seminary also is expanding its usc of
technology w improve and expand theological education, Leavell
said. Interactive video now allows professors at the New OrlcaQs
campus to talk with students in off-campus sites, he said.
Alben Mohler, president of Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, noted several milcswnes, including inaugurating the
Billy Graham School of Missions, Evangelism and Church Growth
and offering a new doctor of ministry degree taught entirely in the
Korean language.
Mohler acknowledged dramatic changes arc taking place at
the seminary but said the changes served ''the cause of the truth
of the gospel, integrity and confession."
Paige Patterson, president ofSoutheastem Baptist Theological
Seminary, noted an " unpreceden ted ~ enrollment increase of 32
percent in the 1994·95 school year. He said another increase of
at least 10 percent is projected for the next school year.
During June 21 luncheons, seminary alumni met to elect
officers and recognize distinguished graduates for their service.

Midwestern Seminary
An emotional Milton Ferguson shared his last official address
with Midwestern Seminary's National Alumni Association.
Ferguson was named as a 1995 honorary alumnus. The program also included the presentation of awards to two other 1995
honorary alumni and two alumni o f the year designees.
Honorary alumni included fom1cr Midwestern academic dean
Vernon Davis and Mo n on Rose , executive director of Blue River·
Kansas City Baptist Association in Missouri.
· Alumni oft he year included T.O. SpicerJr. , directorofmissions
for Spring ruver Baptist Association in Missouri, and Sam Turner,
a Southern Baptist missionary serving in Kenya.
The association also named James E. White, pastOr of First
Baptist Church, Newport News, Va., presidcnt·elect. Tile 1995·
96 president of the natio nal alumni association is Terry Lamberth,
director ofmissio ns for Clay·Piattc Baptist Association in Missouri.

New Orleans Seminary
"New Orleans Baptist 111eological Seminary is superior to
many, equal to any and second to none," said l.-1ndrum Leavell for
the final time as the institution's seventh president
National alumni officers presented a plaque of appreciation to
Leavell on behalf of all alumni, expressing love and gratefulness
for Leavell's 20 years of service at the seminary.
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Junior Hill, an evangelist from Hartselle, Ala., received the
seminary's 1995 distinguished alumnus award.
Elected as president of the alumni group was Rex Yancey,
pastor of First Baptist Church, Pascagoula, Miss.

Southeastern Seminary
Alumnus Charles Page, pastor of First Baptist Church,
Charlotte, N.C., received the school's distinguished alumnus
award at a luncheon that included more than 500 participants.
In his address, president Paige Patterson noted the opening of
Southeastern Baptist Theological College this spring brought
some "negative publicicy" that actually prompted greater-than·
expected interest.
The seminary wiiJ have five extension centers operating by
this fall, Patterson said, citing off-campus centers for theological
education in Augus1a and Gwinnctt County, Ga.; Charlotte, N.C.;
Norfolk, Va.; and Nairobi, Kenya.
The group elected Julian Motley, a member of Oak Grove
Baptist Church, Youngsville, N.C., as president-elect of the
national alumni association.

Southwestem Seminary
Financial stability, student recruitment and staying ahead of
the needs of the local church arc the three greatest challenges
facing theological education at the turn of the century, said
Southwestern Seminary president Ken Hemphill.
Luncheon participants pledged nearly$ 25,000 to the seminary
during the luncheon June 21 . Two seminary supporters agreed
to triple that amount, bringing the total to $75,000.
Three distinguished alumni awards were presented at tPc
luncheon attended by more than 500Southwesterners. Honorees
included R.C. Campbell, David Gomes and Bob Edd Shotwell.
Buckner is former president ofBuckner Baptist Benevolences
in·DaUas; Gomes is founder and director of uBible School of the
Air" in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil; and Shotwell is retired minister of
education at Hyde Park Baptist Church, Austin, Texas.

Southcm Seminary
Six denominational leaders received 1995 distinguished alumni
awards at the annual Alumni and Friends Reunio n.
Honored alumni includedJesse Bottoms, Sr., the first African·
American to be awarded a Sout hern Seminary degree, who was
honored posthumously. Others recognized were: Charles Carter,
pastor of Shades Mountain Baptist Church in Birmingham, Ala.;
Theodore Sisk, pastor of Immanuel Baptist Church in Lexington,
Ky.; Dan Stringer, who has served Arizona, Florida and Northwest
Baptists as executive director of their state conventions; John
Lee Taylor, pastor of First Baptist Church of Gainesville, Ga.; and
Anhur Walker, who was executive director of the Southern
Baptist Education Commissio n.
Assuming office as president ofthe Southern Seminary Alumni
Association was Gary C. Redding, pastor of First Baptist Church
of North Augusta, S.C.

Golden Gate Seminary
Golden Gate Seminary's alumni and friends luncheon was
held at the Georgia World Congress Ccnter. ln an earlier address,
seminary president William 0. Crews stressed the seminary's
commitment to provide seminary education through extension
sites in southern California and Penland, Ore., and planned
campuses in Arizona, Denver, and Albuquerque, N.M.
Funding is one of the biggest challenges in the regional edu·
cation approach , Crews said. However, the school will continue
to offer theological education by seeking fmancial support from
Baptist state conventions and other supporters, he said.
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CONVENTION PAGES

Arkansas pages find Atlanta
convention 'a lot of hard work'
By Russell N. Dilday
Auocbtt: l!dltor, Arka.uas 8aptbl

For Thomas Gage and James Collins,
serving as pages at the 1995 Southe rn Bapt ist Convention was "a lo t o f hard work."
Collins and Gage, both members of
lake H3m ilto n Church in H ot Springs,
were two o f onl)• 16 Bro therhood Challen-

gers lhro ughout the SBC chosen to serve
as pages at the conventio n. Eight Actcc ns
also served the three-day convcmion as
pages.
"Jllc Challengers' duties

r.~ngcd

from

d e li ve r ing messages ;m d opera t ing
microphone stations to stocking rcgistra·
tion forms and stuffing press mail boxes.
Mit was very hard and st renuous,~ said
Gage. ''I've tried hard to get four hours of
sleep a night. I was going to stay up all
night , but my plans have c hanged.
...I11cy told us it would be hard but I
didn't expect this," rc ncctcd Collins. "I
didn't expect such a large tumout. rm
used to the state convention."
Ahho ugh the job was c halle nging, said
Collins, it beat "sitting :n ho me and being
bored . I could be working and making
money, but I'd rather be up here."
Td pro bably be outside fishing and
catc hing no thing," echoed Gage. "But I'm
e njoying myself. 'J11is would probably be
my first c hoice ...
The Arl·mnsas pages received high marks
from )eno Smit h, Challengers materials
edicor for the Brotherhood Commission
and co·coordinator for the p:1gcs.
"'I11cy've done an excellent job in their
posit ions," Smith sa id , "w he the r it has
been as a runne r o r getting infom1ation at
a microphone that goes to the platfom1.
"'l11cy kept lo ng hours," he added.
"They arc up at 5:30 and we arc on site
usually by seven and stay till II p .m. They
M

had long hours, quick meals and no
complaints."
~ Everything was happening pre try f:tst."
Collins noted. "P:tgcs gotta keep moving
messages back and fonh. lfyou get tied up
it will back up on you and you' ll get 30
minutes behind in just five minutes."
It was fitting that the two often worked
side·b)'·Sidc during the convention. "We
arc both Challengers at our c hurch , said
Collins. "We arc both active in Bible study,
we go to the c hurch and mow for money
for camps. We basically do everything."
They we re rccommcmled for the
positions by Lake Ham ilton Church pastor
Howard Kaisor.
Coll ins s:aid h is favo rite duty w:as
working o n the platform "because you get
to sit by all the imporu nt pcoplc ....You
arc up in front of the cameras."
Gage said h is favo rite jo b w:ts
registration "because I couldn't sit down .
When you sit down you get tired.
·n1ey said that working on the floor of
the convention c hanged their perspectives
M

R

about the: way Southern Diptists do
business.
~ we just got through changing the
entire Southern Baptist constitution," said
Collins. "Five minutes o fta.lking etn c h:ange
your whole church life.
"T hey took away the Brotherhood
Commission, interjected Gage, "they
elected an African·American (as an officer),
changed the convention strucrurc·wisc
(by adopting the report of the Program
and Structure Study Committee:) and
e thnic-wise (by repent ing of past racist
p rac tices) ...
Both said they wa nt to re turn to serve
as pages during the 1996Southem Baptist
Conventio n in New Orleans.
"All pages have two c hances to make it
again,R Gage explained, "but the chances
o f making it again arc slim ...
·n1e two said that fatigue was the most
p revalent pan of the job. Despite the
fat igue and Jack of sleep, though, there
were rewa rds.
Collins s:tid being named to the posts
was a "high honor."
Gage agreed. "There arc probably
thousands of guys w ho would die for this
c hance, but the re were only 16 of us
c hosen. 'fh:u·s a pri,•ilcge.R
R

Challenge Your Youth to...

.~ ~~~\~~'

M ore than a call to fun .
A call to disciples hip!
ARKANSAS BAPTIST YOUTH DAY
MAGIC SPRINGS, HOT SPRINGS, AR
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

OnJuly9. 1995.CalvaryBaptist
Church of North Little Rock.
Arkansas. will celebra te the 20th
anniversary of their Minis ter of
Music. Glen Blevins. with a
concert at 6 p.m. followed by a
fellowship in the dining ~oorri:
Fri e nds and no n· resident
members are urged to join the
conwel!iltion in this celebration.
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Featuring:
The Minisrry of:

Dean Fin ley
&The Music of:
}ami

Smith

For more infonnmion, conracr rhe Discipleship and Family Ministry Dept.,
ABSC, P.O. Box 552, Liule Rock, AR 72203 (50 1)376-4791, ext. 5160
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DIRECTORS OF MISSIONS

DOMs affirm relationships as key to ministry
Baptist associations are uniquely posi·
tioncd to assist Southern Baptist c hurches.
That was the message for the Conference
of Associational Direc to r o f Missio ns in a
june 18·19 meeting.
Affinning that c hurc hes are primary
and that the association is the most effective
waytohclpthe m , T .O . Spicer, the g ro u p's

president, urged members to "shoot with
the precision of a rifleman" as they help
churches deal with challenges such as
technology and the need fo r revival.

"AU of you have w itnessed the irony of
seeing a church in a graying community
call a youth minister,~ he said, urging the
associationalleadcrs to gathe r informatio n

CHURCH BUSES
RENTAL BUSES

Classifieds

(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity
over 30 used buses for sale
20' to 33' Buses by CHamPIOn

MOTOR COACH INC.

"We take trade-ins"

CARPENTER BUS
SALES, INC.

A
V

P.O. Box 2126
Brentwood, TN 37024-2126

Call Henry Headden today:

1-800-370-6180
1-615-371-6180

Finding
. ~-.~i/. '4'~<.-:~=~
the best insurance
is a matter of dollars & sense.
Church Mutual can help.
Price is an important consideration when choosing coverage for your
church. But value is the real test of a policy- the cmcial combination of cost,
coverage and service that's invaluable in limes of need. For ahnost 100
years. Church ~lutual has specialized in giving outstanding insurance value.
Over 6,900 Southern Baptist churches are currently insured by Church
Mutual. Their association with us began with a free. on·site evaluation of
their insurance needs. It's the best way we know to ensure
the outstanding value that's made us the leading
~
insurer of churches. Hequesl an evaluation for
your church by calling us toll free today.

In Arkansas, caii B00-451 -3354.
l'i l9950vdlMt1Uallt\sularccCO'I'o<mt
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from community leaders and share it with
churches to help them recognize and adapt
to age.group shihs.
Glenn Akins, a researcher for the South
Carolina State Convention of Southern
Baptists, called for DOMs to take a system·
atic approach to helping churches solve
problems, seeking to deal with root causes
rathe r than treating symptoms.
~ waiting fo r the congregation to come
to you is deadly," he said, urging DOMs to
develop relatio nships within each congre·
gation so laypeople as well as ministers
will tum 10 them w hen problems develop.

---· -·
Tho Spccu'\hsl

Van needed-Old Union Baptist Church is
in need of a new or used 12·15 passenger
church van. Could some church or individual
do this a a mission and a witness? We could
reach several children and youth. Call Roy
Mcleod, pastor. (501) 262-1002 or (501)

794-4949.
Accepting appptlcatlons - Bayou Meto
Baptist Church is now accepting applications
for a part-time youth minister. Please send
resume to: Yo.uth Search Committee, 26200
Highway 107, Jacksonville, AR 72076.
Position open - Full-time minister of
music/youth, Grandview Baptist Church,
Anchorage, Alaska. Send a letter of interest
to Herb Cotton, Search Committee, 3389
Checkmate, Anchorage, AK 99508. You
will be sent a packet of information needed
to apply. The deadline for mailing letter of
interest is July 31 .
Youth/college minister - Harlan Park
Baptist in Conway is receiving resumes for
a part-time youth/co ll eg e m in ister.
Tremendous potential in one of the fastest
growing cities in Arkansas. Please send
resumes to Harlan Park Baptist Church,
1895 Hwy 286 West, Conway, AR 72032,
attention Jerry Hogan.
FT minister of music/youth - Calvary
Baptist Church, Enid, OK. Please send
resumes to: Staff Search Committee, do
James See, 831 E. Broadway, Enid, OK

73701.
Ctassillededs must be submitted In writing to the ABN otftee
no less then tOdaysprior to thedateofpobliclltion desired.
A check or money order In lhe proper etTICMJOt, figured at90
cents per word. must be included. Multiple Insertions of the
same ad must be paid lor In edvaoctl. Classified ads shal
be restricled to chun:h·related subJect matter. The A.SN
roseNeS the fight to reject any ad because of unsuitable
subject matter. Cla.sslfl9d ads will be Inserted on a spaceavailable basis. No eodorsemont by the ABN Is ln\?lled.
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MINISTERS' WIVES

/lift w rap yo ur !Jenrt

Garland challenges Christians
to invest in children~s lives

all(/ g ive it tor%us...

"As Christi:ms, we must recognize that
your children arc m y children ,~ Diana

Garland to ld m o re tha n 500 women
gathered for rhc 40th annual conference
of Southern Baptist Ministers' Wives june
20 at Atlanta's Hyau Regency Hotel.

"Good parents have strong suppon
systems," said Garland, Gheens pro fessor

of Christian family ministry and professor

o f soc ial work :u South e rn Baptist
Theological Seminary since I 983.
Drawing from scriptural examples o f
Simeon and Anna 's blessings o n the Christ
child, as well as an example fro m National
Geographic o f gorillas nurturing children

in communities, Garland addressed the
conference theme o f ministry to children.

Garland was invited a year ago to speak

during 1hc luncheon. Earlier this year, she
was dismissed as dean of the SBTS' Carver
School of Social Wo rk in a controversy
with seminary presidenl R. Alben Mohler
Jr. Garland received a s1anding O\ralio n
fro m the audience a1the conclusion o f her
address.

Famlly support system
ll 's easy to lose sight o f "the joys, lhe
blessing, 1hc promise of parcnling when
we carry 1he burdens all by o urselves,
Garland said . She encouraged churches to
rake on the resp onsibility of being 1ha1
suppo rt system families need.
"Every child and pare nt in our church
progl"3ms need 10 be adopted b)' caring
adults who know 1hat child's marne and
gift and interesrs, she said. · No children
should ever come to church and have I he
o nly adult with who m they have contact
be their Sunday School reacher."
R

Entwining the: lives of children in the
life of the church is especially important
for children fro m single·parc:nt homes,
Garland emphasized. "These child ren will
make it okay if, and that is a big if, they
arc imbedded in a loving, supportive
community and not plunged into poverty.
... left 10 fend for thc:msc:lves," she said.
Parents need the support of peo ple who
will hold their children, bless them and be
aware of lheir gifts and promise, said
Garland.
~Children need aunling, uncling and
grandparcnting, as well as parenting, she
said. "They need an adult who thinks they
are speciai....They need the love of Christ
demonstrated in the loving am1s o f the
church."
Also d uring rhc luncheo n. conference
o fficers reponed the establishment of a
Distinguished Service Award. The first
recipient is Ca ro lyn \"<'cath e rfo rd
Crumpler, fom1er executive direc1or o f
nalional Wom:tn's Missionary Unio n and
current moder.nor o f the Coopcrnti,·c
Baptist Fellowship. Officers ·will prcscn1
the award to Crumpler during the 1996
luncheon.
In othe r actio n, Be ll y Baggott o f
Opelika, Ala ., w:1s named pres idenl.
j eanette Henry of Orlando. wife of SBC
president jim Henry, will be 1hc fealured
speaker for the next Soulhem Daptisl
Ministers' Wives Luncheon when 1hc SBC
meets june 9·11 , 1996. in New Orleans.

... you' ll be surprised
w lzeu .'/(e opeus it.'"
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"Your Jt.wdry Store •

COLLIER'S

Jewelry • Coins • Bullion
1-800-824-4891
4425 Central Avenue • Suite C
Hot Springs. AR 7 191 3 ; (501) 5254487
203 South 26th St. • Suite C
Arkadelphia. AR 7 1923 • (50 I )246.6700

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
All Orders Shipped;, Three B11Si11ess Days

R

Southern Baptist
founders Conference
Juty2HI. 1995
Samlord Univeuity • Birmin11h11m, Al

-d

:Y~~ta;;/3

/o/)t the r!/ivf{v;,e
__'!!tl' S<'ourm UN lbi•TTST C<IN\'t.NTt0~8:!.!:!99_
5_

FEATURED SPEA KERS INCLUDE
Or AI Mohler, Jr
Dr Timothy George

M~;k~<;;v~;?~~~~f~scol

Dr
Or Fred Malone • Or Tom Nettles
Dr Tom Ascol • Dr Waller Johnson
Registration Dudline: July 15, 1995

for more information:

Which of these colleges is not like the others?

Oxford

Yale

Harvard

Right. You can affo rd Williams.
Okay. So there arc some other differences. But the fact is Williams
Baptisl College o ffers academic excellence plus a Christian environment. And,thc cost to attend Williams is one of the lowest o f any
privalc college in 1hc U.S. For more on Wi lliams. ca ll today.

a

~.~,~,~~~!1(,~
\ Val nut R idge, Ark:111sas

I-800-722-4H4

Call 813-997-5440
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NEWS NOTES
BSSB trustees elect
two vice presidents
Jimmie B. Carter and Mark Scott were
elected to fill vice presidential positio ns at
the Baptist Sunday School Board during a
called meeting o fBSSB trustees june 2 1 as
the Southe rn Baptist Convention was in

afternoon recess.
Carte r, of Dallas, will become vice
prcsidcm of the finance and business
services group and BSSB treasurer, effective
july 1. Scou , a 12-ycar employee of the
board and inte rim vice preside nt of the
retail group since Decembe r 1994. w ill
assume the positio njuly I o n a pc nnanc nt
basis.
wThcsc two highly qualified men bring
a mixture Of bus iness s kill s w it h
tremendous spiritual commitment and

c hurchmanship, " preside nt james T.
Draper J r. said. "These men arc both
outstanding leaders and excelle nt team
members. This completes our e xecutive
management group and positions us for
increased effectiveness in ministry."
Caner has held e xecutive positions w ith
several Texas corpo rations since re tiring
in 198 1 as a lieute nant colo nel in the U.S.
Anny. As vice preside nt of finance and
business services, he w ill develop and
coordinate the board 's financial plans and
policies.
He also w ill be respo nsible for its
accounting practices and relatio nships
with le nding institutions and othe r areas
of the financial community. He w ill oversee
the w ork of more than 500 e mployees of
the business a nd finance, produc tio n

~M
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services, facility manageme nt, d istribution
services, human resources and information
systems departments.
Ca rte r, a me mber of First Baptist
Churc h , Dallas, is a graduate o f Hardin
Simmo ns University in Abile ne , Texas;
Southe rn Me thodist Unive rsity in Dallas;
and the U.S. Army War CoUege . He and his
wife, j eanine, arc the pare nts ofrwosons.
A!i vice preside nt of the retail group ,
Scott w ill lead the natio nw ide c hain of 65
Baptisr Book Stores and Life way Christian
Stores, as w e11 as the board's direct
marketing ope ration. Total e mployment
in the group is approximately 800.
Befo re becoming int e rim vice
preside nt, Scott served as retail division
directo r and assistant to the vice president
for trade and retail markets. Earlier, he
managed the board's budget and financial
analysis section, 1986-92; served as budget
and financial analyst, 1985·86; and was
lead inte rnal auditor, 1983·85.
A gradua te o f Delmo nt Unive rsity,
Nashville, Te nn ., Scott is a cenified public
accountant. He is a membcr ofTwo Rivers
Baptist Churc h. He and his wife, Susan, arc
the parents of a son and a daughte r.
In anothe r matte r, DSSDc hiefoperating
officer Ted Warre n to ld trustees that
revenues of $1 15 million in the fi rst six
months were 2 percent over budget.
He praised employee cffons at "con·
trolling expe nses w ith good resuhs and a
gre:u spirit."
To e nd the year within budget, Warre n
said, "We've got to be 3hcad of budget
going into the last quane r and that's w here
we arc."
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liMB dedicates new
office building
Home Mission Board leaders dedicated
a new national o ffice building d uring the
Sou thern Baptist Co nventio n ann ual
mee ting, saying the offices will help them
accomplish their goal of reachin g people
for Christ.
In additiOn to o ffices for 340 staff
members, the building w ill be used by a
new churc h, said HMD preside nt Larry
Lewis. The Church at No rth Point w iU
meet in the bo:trd's 500-scat multi·purpose
room.
About 2,000 p eople attended the open
house and o utdoor dedicatio n service
whic h w as sho rte ned by rain.
The 34·acre site was purc hased in 1990,
and the building was funded primarily
through the sale of the board's former
Atlanta location . The ne w building has
app roximately 184,000 square feet.
Bob Ba nks, e xecutive vice president,
recognized p eople and o rga nizations
which do nated money to furnish specific
rooms or pro jec ts. "All of the gifts arc for
o ne purpose - that peo ple w ill know
jesus as Lord and Savior. The epitome of
that is giving of one's life.~
Danks then recognized j oshua Grijalva,
w ho served 52 years as a ho me missionary,
194 1 to 1993, who Jed in a dedicatory
p rayer for the building.
William G. Tanner, executive director
of the Baptist General Convention of
Oklaho ma and former HMD president,
summarized the Home Mission Board's
J 50·year history. "May God continue to
work through this age ncy for one objective:
to lead the nation to a saving knowledge of
jesus Christ," Tanne r urged.

SENIORSING RETREAT- YES!!!
November 13-16, 1995 ·Hot Springs, Arkansas
Adults 55 and up
Four days of enjoyment with singing, study, fellowship and fun
A variety of classes and activities for musical and non-musical

Choir • Ukulele classes • Bible study • Worship
Talent show • Free time
Retreat Lodging and M eals at the Downtowner Motor Lodge
Motel reserva tions a re made direct to the Oowntowner, 5 01 -6 2 4 -5521

Sales
Used 12 and

passenger vans, special prices

lo chu~hes. 501-2084490, 1500 E. Race, Searcy
72143.

Caroon

Deadline: October 16

BRANSON, MO - SUMMER SPECIAL! South•m

Pre-registration is required. Regiscer with the church Music Ministries, ABSC
For more informacion, contact the Church Music Miniseries, ABSC,
501-376-4791, ext 5121
or see the Minister of Music Handbook, pages FSa/c and WR6a/c

Country Inn. NEWI90 ~auttrul rooms. Kids under
18 - FREEl FREE breakfast bart Spe<:lal church
rates! Show reservations! 2S attractions withinone
milt. Mention Arkansas &aptlst Newsmagazine &
receive - SlO discount! 1-800-85&0730.
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PREACHING CONFERENCE

Alternative conference offers
speakers national platform
A sma ll crowd of 300 to 400 Southern
Baptists heard words of encouragement

and ca lls to spiritu:a l holiness and servant·
hood during the Mnuilding Hi s C hurc h ~
Preaching and Wors hip Con ference held
june 18· 19 :n Wicuc:aRoad Bapti st Church
in Atlanta .
·n\c meeting, held thc same time as the

South ern Rapti st Pa sto rs' Co nfe rence,
prov ided a n:ui on:1l platfonn to "great

Sout hern Baptist preache rs" w ho have
been

excl ud ed

fro m

the

Pa stors '

Conference progr:.1111 in rece nt years, sa id
Don l..c tzring. conference coordinator.

A ca ll fo r pastors to

: 1 ~s urnc

a se rvant's

hcan came from Phill.inchcrgcr, paslOr of
Fi rst Baptist Ch urch, Tyler. Texas, who
said the model o f sc rv1cc came from jesus.
who " worked amo ng people who were
constantly rejecting I lim ."
Unehcrgc r s:1id ministers \Vith scrva m
heart s will demonstrat e visio n for the
person , co mpassio n herond cynicism and
skept icism , th.:votion fro m prayer. and
action .
Crises in pl·o pl c·s lives wi ll never come

at a convenient time, promised William
HuH, provost o f Samford Uni\·ersity in
Birmingham , Ala . ~ How many times have
clues and whispers of t he hurting gone off
like flairs in the dark ski es?" he as ked . ~ we
ca n't hear."
A minister needs to seize the mo ment
of opportunity w hen disaste r strikes, he
sa id. u·nlc church needs to be ~ ready ,
vigilant , responsive to experie nce the
pinnacle of life" through ministry .
Brian Harbour, pastor o f Fi rst Baptist
Church , Ri chardson, Texas, encouraged
particip:mts to look beyond thei r own
feelin gs o f inferi ority that co me fro m
negative input and pl:lc ing false goals
in one's lives. .. We :1 rc more th an
conquerors ," he sa id.
Too many congreg:uions oare caugh t up
in the bigness syndrome, thinking "' maybe
we don't qui te h :~vc it," he sa id. " Moan}' of
us :1s Chri st ians arc para lyzed for the
challenges of life. We h:Jvc confused the
idea ofhumility with the idea ofinferiority."
Harbour suggested that the fee ling o f
inferiorit y can be overcome by rcmem·

bering who we arc, wha t ha s been given
and what is expected of us.
" Wc ·rc not about success :.s the world
measures i t , we 're about faithfulness.
Feelings of inferio rity will dissolve in the
light of graciousness."
Dan Fra ncis. pas10r of th e First Baptist
Church, Naslwill c, Tenn ., cited pass:1ges
from Acto:; ro plea fora gospel unhindered.
Sayir'J!, television and movies today arc
the rwo most powerful forces in culture,
Francis added, ~ c hri s t is not against culture.
He's seepi ng hi s way .int o culture.
" You and I arecustodi:msofthc mcss:1ge
of God," he sa id . " \X' c have to translate so
uhimatcl}' th ey know th:H beli eving is
seeing. We must make sure people know
that ther can be kings :.nd queens. no
mati er wh:u thC)' arc."
Evangelist Richoardj:~ckson cited P:~ul' s
leuer to the Co l o ssi:~ n s as a church whose
reputation is ""o nh emul at ing. Paul told
the Colossians he had "hc::a rd - about the
ch urch and its f:1ith in Chris! jesus. "TI1c
church ought to be known for faith and
proclam:~tion o f Jesus Christ and th e
gospel. \X1c have drifted fro mth :~ r in many
\va ys .~

111c church also should he kn own for
inspired love of th e sai m s. Jackson sa id,
w hich " astounds :111 unbelieving world.-

Risk Management Seminar
for Churches
August 17, 9 a.m. · 4 p.m.
Immanuel Baptist Church + 1000 Bishop, Little Rock
Sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist State Convention and Annuity Board, SBC

Registration: S 15.00......Southem Baptist Participants
$20.00....... Non·Southern Baptist Participants

Name ____________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________
City--- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ST ______ ZIP _ __ _ _-'Church

City ______________________

(Mail registration form and fee to: Arkansas Baptist Stale Convention, Dan Jordan, PO Box 552,
Lillie Rock, AR 72203. Make check payable to Arkansas Baptist State Convention.)
Pagt 28/}unc 29, 1995
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SOUTHERN SEMINARY

Seminary alumni leaders 'grieved,, resign national posts
Citing changes at the institution "that

grieve us, ~ two Sout h er n Baptist
Theological Seminary alumni leaders have
resigned from the alumni organization.
Walter G. Nunn , president ofthealumni
association, and Howa rd Cobble,
immed iate past president, announced june
21 that they were distancing themselves
from their alma mat e r.

Nunn is paswr of University Baptist
Church in Huntsville, Ala., and a forme r
president of th e Alabama Baptist
Convention . Cobble is pasto r of Severns
VaiJ cy Baptist Church in Elizabethtown ,

Ky., and former president of the Kcntud..')'
Baptist Convent ion.
Another alumni , Sus:m McBride of
Frede ri cksbu rg, Va ., who origina ll y

To THE ENDS OF THE EARTH
through the Arkansas/European Partnership
The Brotherhood Department Is enlisting a team
of 20 people to go to Faith Baptist Church,
Kalserslautern, Germany, for one week during
the time period September 17-0ctober 1, 1995.
This is a partnership project to help Faith Baptist construct education space.
work will include:
• Hang sheet rock • Mud sheet rock · Install wood-plank ceiling in hallway
• Painting - indoor & outdoor • Brick work on an outside retaining wall
Faith Baptist Is 90 miles so uthwest of Frankfurt; Kalserslautern is the home of 65,000
Americans and 90,000 Germans. It Is the largest concentration of Americans outside

accepted the nomina tion as national
alumni prcsident·elcct, refused to allow
her name to be presented fo r election. ln
addition, at least four state association
alumni presidents have resigned.
In a prepared statement Nunn and
Cobble noted, WFrom our perspective the
institution is being transfom1 ed into a
school-we do not know. We cannot love
that which we do not know We cannot
support that which we do not l ove.~
Cobble and Nunn charged that seminary
president Al Mohler's "lack of compassion
and a heavy·handed administrative style
are not consiste nt with the gospel of love
and Christian fe llowship."
"I sec the theology at Southern being
moved to a differe nt era than we have
been comfortable with in recent years, "
Cobble said. He specifically referred to
Mohler's view of Calvinism as opposed to
the traditional Baptist view of a mLxtu re of
Arminianism and Calvinism.
Seminary spokesma n Michael Duduit
ca lled the alumni leaders' protest wmuch
ado about noth ing." He noted that Nunn
and Cobble, whose terms wou ld have
ended in Septem ber, did not have "formal
responsibilities" left to complete.

A.B. Culbertson and Company

the United States. It Is th e headquarters for USAFF and landstuhl Hospital (Army).
lodging and most meals will be provided by the church.

invites your indication of interest to:
FIRST MORTGAGE CHURCH BONDS on

If interested, please contaa the Arkansas church partner, First Baptist Church,
10 1 N. Elm, jacksonville, AR 72076: telephone so 1·982·1s19, Marek Gibson, pastor.

First Baptist Church ,
Sheridan, AR
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1250 Continental Plaza
Fort Worth, Texas 76102

Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center

Travel by Charter Bus ~ Enjoy the Fall Foliage of
The Smoky Mountains and Blue Ridge Mountains

c

Member: Chicago Stoc;k Exchange
For more compldclnlormatlon aboul bond b.wc, obtain a pi"Oipte•
tus.....tlkh dccnbcallol thcp.ortkuWs ol thcundcrbl<lng. Rud Lt
Clllefully befor. ~ ,.,...,, oo-"' money. All borD Me oHrr«<ot
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P{us ...
'i' Worship/Bi ble Study 'i' Inspirational Music
'i' Interest Conferences 'i' Senior Adult Leadership
Conferences 'i' Sightseeing in Nashville - Gatlinburg -

and the Blue Ridge M - o
s ntain
Schedule: Leave Little Rock Saturday,
Del 7 at 9 a.m. • Return Saturday, Oct. 14
For reservations or information, Contact
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The Discipleship and Family Ministry Department
P.O. Box 5S2, Little Rock, AR 72203
Phone 37&479 1 exl5 160
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Martin Northern
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Raging judgment
By David We lch, associate p as to r,
Geye r Springs First Church ,

UttleRock
Bask passage : Amos 4·5
Focal p assage' Amos 4,12, 5,14
Central truth, God hates religio us
expression that docs n o t cha nge
one's behavior.

Life and Work
Lord of all

Bible Book

By DaVid Napier , associa te p asto r,

By Marty Watson, pastor, Baring Cross
Church, North Little Rock
Basic passage, Ezeklel 4, J-11,25
Focal passage, Ezcklel11,14-25
Central tnJth: God promises to be a
..sa nct~.. fo r Is rael in thewUderness
ofexlle.

Immanuel Church, Uttle Rock
Bas ic passage: Colossia ns 1:13·23
Foc.."ll p assage: Coloss ians 1:19·20
Central truth, J esus Is the only Lord,
and the o nly Lord we need.

It see ms that eve rywhe re we rum today
so meone is offerin g a new philosophy, a
w ay to find meanin g in life . l~ rO m
ho rosco pes and yoga to the "new agc n
move me nt , peo pl e a rc sea rc hing fo r
spiri tual ful fillme nt. Man y Christia ns arc
the 1980 eruptio n o f Mount Sl. Helens, alarmed by this trend and th ink that it is
w here seismic activity, scient i fic data and uni que to the 20th ce ntury. Howeve r, we
belching p lumes o f ash an d smoke wa rned
learn fro m o ur studrof Coloss ians that this
for months o f the impe nding explosion. It is n01 hing new . TI1e c hurch at Colossae
stands as th e most massive and powe rful was mi xing man-made philosophi es with
the simple message of th e gospel. Paul's
explosion recorded in hum:m history. Yet
everyone had plen ty of tim e to escape. So respo nse in our sc ripture passage is that
j es us is all-sufficient and preemine nt.
it is w ith God .
An Old Testament ex am pl e is fo und in
Fi rst. Paul re minds us in verse 15 that
Amos 4-5. 'l11ough c hilling and ha rd , the j esus is the image o f the invisible God . In
prophet is givin g ample wa rn ing th at an j esus we sec Go d, w ho is the o mni pote nt
imp e nd in g exp lo sio n of judg me nt is c reato r. l110se w ho struggle, wa nting to
co ming.
"seeM God, need o nly look to j esus. Since
Empty, hcanlcss religio n bri ngs God 's He is th e c reator. the beginning a nd the
judgme nt . God was judging Israel fo r th eir everlasting. nothing ca n take His place.
e mpty relationship ·with J-1 im. ·n1c Israelites
Verse 17 re minds us that it is j esus w ho
we re ve ry religious, but their be havio r "holds e\'CI)'Ihing togethe r." From the stars
, remained unaffected . ·n 10ugh the y over- and plane ts of the solar syste m, to the
tithed , and over-offe red . the ex pressions protons, ne utrons and electrons of the
were e mpty. Th e offe rings and sac rifices atom, l·lc holds eve rything in place and in
did not co me fro m hean s that we re moved orde r. Nature )'iclds itself to His will and
by compassion fo r helpl ess, 11 0 1 from hea ns o rder is maintai ned. The same applies for
w ho loved juslicc . They were much li ke the Christian w hose life is so yielded .
In verse 18 Paul states that Chri st alone
us: se lfish , sc lf.ccnrc rcd and blind to their
ow n spiritual uglin ess. And God hated it ! If is head of the c hurc h. l-l e is its founde r and
our worship is not breaking our hca n s fo r sustain c r. 'l11e c hurc h docs not bel ong to
our own sin , or for the lost and helpless th e deaco ns, the pasror or any othe r indiviworld around us, the n it is:tn e mpty religion dual or group. It is not ours , but God 's.
that dese n •esGod 's most seve re judgme nt. ll10se w ho :1re un fa ithful to the c hu rch
A genuine des ire to yscck good Mand
because they don't like a staff member o r
"hate cvii Mis th e o nl y remedy. In 5:14, if te3c hc r. or don't agree with :a decision of
they would tum to "seck good M:md yhate the bod)', do a disse n 'ice to Christ, not to
evil, Mthe n God woul d be "with rhc mMand those with w hom ther have conni c1.
Paul closes wi th a detailed re minde r
th ey would ylive." God )'Cam s fo r gen uine
hcan s w ho simp ly desire to sec k Him. that Christ is our reconci le r. 'l11 e purpose
'J11a1 desire c ha nges eve rything about :a of th is reco nciliatio n is to bring personal
person . It w ill c hange o ne's perspec ti ve , holiness to eac h o f us. So many Christians
attitude , be havio r and c harac te r.
today li ve defeated li ves. ll1 cy can 't move
Pre pare to meet thy God (·i : 12) . 'll1is is ahead to the promi sing future God has for
a c hillin g stateme nr . Amos is d ecla ring the m because they ca n't leave behind th e
th at it is ove r for Israe l. It is too late ! Ulti· sins of their past. We should re membe r
matcly, the Assyrians utt e rly demolished that to de ny the holy standi ng j esus gives
us before God is to refut e th e mea ning o f
l s r:~ e l and over 90 perce nt o fils populatio n
was killed by r.tging wa rriors. Our e mpty Christ's dea th . Therefore, it is impe rati ve
fom1s will bri ng th e same judgme nt , unJcss that eve ry Christi an move beyond th e sins
we a rc w illin g to t urn in ge nu in e of yeste rday and claim God 's ric h blessings
fo r today .
repenta nce and yscc k good .M

God 's judgme nt is not :It all like th e
recent ea rthquake in Russia w he re over
2,000 people we re sudde nly killed with in
two minut es. His ange r is much mo re like

lhlt ltltotl 1/lllment It bllld o n ttle lnternlllollll Bible
Leno n to1 Chrfltl111 l elc hlng. Unltor m S erl u Co py right
.....,.Ito!* eo...d ot Edleltlon i)M(I by permiHioll.
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July 9
Wilderness sanctuary

As the book of Ezekiel unfolds , the
moti vatio n for God's judgme nt as well as
th e result of that judgment co ntinues to
become cl ea re r. God 's c harge against
j e rusale m is level ed in c hapter five w hen
He accuses the m ofhaving "rebelled against
My judgments by do ing w ic kedness more
than the narions ....ll1ey have refused M)'
judgmen ts, and th ey have not walked in
my statutes" (Ezek. 5:6). He declares, "My
eye will not spare, nor w ill I have any pityn
(Ezek. 5: 11 ) . Israel' s sin is all th e more
detestable beca use she has known the
truth and not heeded it. God e xpresses His
grief ove r thei r ido latry w hen He says, "I
was c rushed by their adulte ro us hea rt
w hic h has depa rted from Me~ (Eze k. 6:9).
The judgment of God conce rn ing Israel
is neve r puni tive alo ne , however. It always
ca rries w ith it the int e ntion of reconcili·
at ion. Altho ugh Israel was exiJ cd because
of sin, God promises to be a "little sa nctuary
for th e m in th e countri es w he re they have
go ne n (Ezek. 11 : 16). God 's judgment of
Israel was in te nded to bring the m ba ck to
Him. It w:1s int ended to brea k th em of
their idolatry :md rem ind them of His love.
He prom ises to gathe r them "from th e
Pe op les , M asse mble th e m "fro m the
countri es w he re they lmvc been scatt ered "
and "give the m th e land of Isr.tcl " (Ezek.
II : 17) . He furthe r promi ses to "give them
o ne hea n ... put a new spi rit within them
and take the sto ny hea n out ofth cirfl esh,
and give th e m a hea n of flcsh n (Ezck.
11 : 19) . His pu rpose for this pro mise of
rede mptio n is that th ey "may walk in His
statut es and keep His judgme nts and do
the m" (Ezck. II :20a) . God the n declares
that "th ey shall be My people, and I w iU be
their God n{ Ezc k. II :20b).
God 's promi se to lsr.tel to be their
sanc tuary eve n in thei r e xil e is a reminder
to us o fi-Iis great love. It is a re minder that
God is always reco nciling th e world to
Himself. II Timoth )' 2:13 says, "If we arc
fa it hless, He remains faithful; He C3 nnot
de n y Him s e lf. " Eve n w h e n we a rc
unfaithful, o ur Fat he r re mai ns fairhfulto
His love fo r us.

ThiS l&uon Irumen! Is bMed 011 11'11 Ute tnd Wort CurtlcuU"nlol

Thislesson t rel\ll'IC!f\11s bllsedOII t heBtble~S IU!tf torSoulhlm

SouthemBaptist Ctturthls, copyrigtltbylt>I SIA'l!klySdlOOie ~ro

B&plist Churches. OCIP)'rigtlt by lhe Surd1y School SOlid ol the

ollhe Souullm Bl ptist CorwontiOII Used by permission
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform
No greater love

Life and Work
Rejoicing, responsibility

Bible Book
judging false prophets

By David Welch, associate p asto r,

By David Napie r , associate p astor,

By Marty Watson, pastor, Baring Cross

Geyer Springs First Chut"Ch,
LittleRock
Basic passage, Hosea ld-3,5
Focal passage, Hosea 3,1-5
Central truth, The greatest truth in
our existence: God loves us no
matter what.

Immanuel Church, Uttle Rock
Basic passage, Colossians 1,24-2,5
Focal passage' Colossians },24-27; 2,2
Central truth' Rejoicing and
accepting the responslblllty of faith
leads to Christian m aturity.

Chun:h, North Little Rock
Basic passag"' Ezeklel12,1-14,23
Focal passag"' Ezeklel13,1-16
Centraltrutlc It is a serious transgressio n to speak falsely in the
name of the Lord.

I
A man iO mid ·lifc c risis had an affair
w ith an 18-year-old co-ed. His wi fe discove red his infidclity. ln uttc r dcvastatio n,
she confronted her husb and and h e
immediately left h er and file d fo r divo rc e

The message of Ezekiel, as well as his
"What's in it for mer "What will! get
out o f it ?" Th ese questi ons reflect an contemporary,jercmiah, continues to fall
attitude th at is prevalent in o ur world on deaf ears as the book of Ezekiel
today. Most people don't wa nt to give progresses. The general attitude of the
their time 10 anything that doesn 't allow people is one of apathy. In Ezekiel 12:22
them to de rive some be nefit . Paul ope ns the Lord speaks to Ezekiel and says, wSon
o ur sc ripture passage w ith a to tally of man, what is this proverb that you
opposite attitude. As he rejoices in his people have about the land oflsrael, which
suffering, his question seems to be: "How says , 'The days are prolonged, and every
much w ill God let me put int o this?" Paul 's vision fails."' Their response to Ezekiel is
pe rsec ut ion for the cause of Christ was that he had prophesied the destruction of
vari ed and intense ove r the years of his Jerusalem, butnothinghashappened. They
ministry , yet he rejoiced! How immature we re literally proclaiming Ezekiel to be a
we must seem 10 God w he n we complain false prophet.
The attitude of apathy was reinforced
about minor inconve nie nces today that
keep us from being as faithful as we should . by the numerous false prophets who were
Every day Paul was willing to suffer and predicting a quick end to the exile. God
describes these false prophets as men who
even die for his faith.
Paul 's perspective was al so shaped by "follow their own spirit and have seen
his recognition of the responsibility he nothing! " (Eze k. 13:3). He declares them
had as an advocate of the gospel. In verses to be like "foxes in the desert" (Ezek.
25·27, he relat es his call. It was not a 13:4). He accuses them of having seen a
matte r of c hoice. He was commiss ioned "futile vision" and of speaking a "false
by God , and unde rstood the importance divination" (Ezek. 13:7). They are men
of being faithful to hi s assignment. Lf he who claim to speak with the authority of
had compromised with th e Jews and not Go d, who claim to be able to say, "thus
ministe red to th e Gentiles, he could have saith the Lord" and yet, God has not spoken
avoided mu ch hards hip and suffe ring. Our to them.
God proclaims that their seduction of
co mmitme nt to Christ would be much
greate r if we would take our responsibility His people will not go unpunished. God
describes
the word of the false prophets as
as Christians as seriously as Paul.
Paul closes this portion of scripture a wall "plastered with untempcrcdmortar"
(Ezek.
13:
10). It wiU not stand the test of
expressing his desire for Christian maturity
fo r the c hurch at Colossae. l11 e evide nce the truth of God. They have caused the
of thi s maturi ty is as applica ble today as people to trust in their lies. They have
the n. First, Paul ex presses the desire for alJ e ncouraged them to build upon their
Christi ans to be encoura ge rs , comforting falsehoods. Thus God will send a stonn to
and liftin g o ne anoth er. Second ly, we attac k their "wall." He promises to "break
should be "knit toge the r in love. " ·me down the wall you have plastered with
mature Christian seeks to be a peacemaker, untempe red mortar" (Ezek. 13:14). He
not a trouble m'ake r. Christians should also promises to expose them as false prophets,
de monstrate enric hme nt that comes from to exclude them from the assembly of
unde rstanding . Rath er than compl aining Israel , to erase them from the record of the
abo ut w hat we do n't have, we should house oflsrael , and to rduse them entrance
recognize the vast resources we have in into the land of Israel (Ezek. 13:9) .
It is a serious maue r to speak falsely in
Christ. Fi na lly, we should have stro ng
assuran ce of our salva tion through Jesus, the name of the Lord. God's judgment of
"...kn owlcdgeofGod 's myste""ry, of Christ." the false prophets reminds those of us
Rejo icing in our faith , and accepting the w ho a re te ach e rs of the awe some
res ponsibilities of that faith w ill lead us to responsibility to speak: o nly His truth , speak
it only in love, and speak it o nly as He gives
develop these ch:t rac tc ri sti cs.
us urte r.mce .

and movc,P in w ith his young girlfriend.
Subsequ e ntly , the young girl beca me
pregnant and the man left he r as well .
Then, an incredible tum of eve nts. The

teenager put the newborn baby up for
adoption . When the time came to mee t
the ad o ptive mo m , sh e di scove re d that it
was he r love r's ex-wife ! What an in credible
act o f sacrific ial love and fo rgiving me rcy

on the part of this beautiful wo man .
Even more powerful is th e story o f
God's fo rgiveness toward our sinfuln ess.
It is beautifully illustrat ed in the life and
message o f Hosea , w ho marries a woman
w ho continually prostitut es he rself. Yet
Hosea take h c'r bac k! Titis inc redible story
convinces us of God 's immeasurable love
for us.
llte sto ry teaches us that God 's love is
constant in all circum stances (2:7). Eve n
whe n Gome r continued to pursue he r
lovers , Hosea re mained co mmitted to he r.
So it is with God . "Ill ough He may judge
you fo r pe rsonal sin , He stands re;~ d y to
forgive and restore you because Hi s love
never ends!
The story contrasts radica lly God 's love
with the utter trivia lity ofhuman affect ions
(3: 2). We arc so trivial. Go mer stayed with
her lovers because th ey o ffe red he r raisin
cakes. We stay w ith lovers (mat e ri a li s m ~
lust for luxury , etc.) becau se th ey offe r us
an empty fulfillme nt.
The story teac hes us th at God 's love is
willing to restore relatio nship no mau er
how te rrible the o ffe nse (3: 1). Hosea is
commanded to "go and love r (her) ... " eve n
though she was a re bellious adulte ress.
lltat is God 's love for us. No mall e r how
terrible, nor how constant the sin , God
wants us back. Though His.Jove is both
wugh (judgment) and te nde r (restora tion),
it always ca lls us bac k.

Tills Ienon tr eatmen t Is based on the l nlernat lonel Bible
Lenon l or Ch ris ti an Teac l!tn~ . Unllorm Se ries . Copyrigh t
lnlernationll Counc~ ol Ec1Jcatlon. Used by permiSSion.
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This tesson treament Is based on the U!e tnd Wotil Currbllum lor
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o4 1he Soull!orn Baptist Convontion. Used by permission.
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Subscriber Services

CONVENTION DIGEST

The Arkansas 11aptisl Newsmagazin e
offers subsc ri p tio n pl ans at three ra tes:
• The Eve ry Reside nt Family Pla n
offers churches a p remium ra te w hen they
se nd the Newsmagazine to all th eir resident households. Reside nt fami lies arc
ca lc ulated to be at least o ne-fourth of the
churc h 's Sunda y Sc hoo l en ro llm ent.
Church es w h o se nd o nly to memb ers w ho

request a subsc riptio n do not qualify fo r
th is lower rat e of $6.36 pe r yea r for eac h
subscri p li o n.
• The Group Plan allows churc h
members to rece ive a discount w he n t 0
o r mo re in dividuals se nd th eir subscri ptions toge th er th rough th eir local church .
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Hispanic Baptist Fellows hip votes to incorporate
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~

BWA leader: jesus Christ offers hope to helpless world
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Southe rn Baptist music ians foc used their atte ntion on the theme of "We Aie God's
People" at a two-day confere nce preceding th e Southe rn Ba ptist Conve nt ion.
About 200 people au cnded the sessions at Peachtree Corners Baptist Chu rch.
No rc ross, Ga. Semin ars add ressed th e topi cs o f wo rsh ip pl anning, pagea nts,
admin istra tion and th e di ffcic nccs betwee n psal ms, hymn s and spiritual songs.
If th e c hurc h is to acco mpli sh its great mission in th e wo rld, God must be its firs t
pri ority , an Arkansas Ba ptist music ministe r told the c hu rch musicians.
Lynn Madde n, minister of m usic at Imm anu el Church in Linle Rock, said worship is
th e highest fo nn of love - a love give n to God .
Worshi p plann ing should be a direct outgrowth of a person's re latio nsh ip to Chri st,
Madden sa id. wThc c hurc h is th e bride of Ch rist and as ministers we've bee n c harged
to lead that bride in wors hip ,~ he s:~ i d .
Madde n de fin ed worship as ~ a personal, human expressio n o f t hat rela ti onship by
w hich we honor and praise God as supreme.
Duri ng a business session, Dill Green, director of th e c hurc h music de p:u1mcnt for
the Oklahoma Bapt ist Convention, was install ed as p resid ent oft hc organiza ti on.

In actio n it s leaders desc ri bed as historic, th e Hispa ni c Southe rn Baptist Fellows hip
voted to inco rporate and to beco me a fe llowship of c hurc hes, rath er than just pa sto rs .
The group also ap prm·cd a new name, th e N:1tional Fe llows hip of Hispa nic Southe rn
Bapt ist Churc hes, although the na me is still subject to c hange.
TI1cre arc 3,478 Hispanic Southe rn Baptist c hurc hes and missions w it h about
350,000 me mbers. ·n1e decis ion marks th e "end of an old e ra and the beginning of a ne'v
era , ~ sa id Rafae l DcAm1as, newly elected fe llowship p reside nt.
"My hope is th:ll we usc this to give o ur Hisp anic c hurches an opportu nity lO do w hat
Ba ptist c hurches do, parti cularly South ern Baptist c hurc hes. Wh at Southe rn Baptist
churc hes do bette r is coopera te and do miss ions wo rk th rough the Coopera ti ve
Progra m," sa id DeA rn1as.
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Madden encourages mus icia ns to persona lize w orship
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Bapti sts aroun d the wo rld may be in helpless situ atio ns, but th ey :t re no t hopeless
because th ey have j esus Christ, De nt on Lotz, general secretary of the Bap tist World
All ian ce, said in his report june 2 1 to th e South e rn Ba ptist Conventio n.
The Ba ptist World Alliance is :1 wo rldwide fellowshi p of Baptists o f 180 co nve ntions
:md unions w ith ministry in more th an 200 co untries and a total membershi p of
38.542,276 in 150,6 19 churc hes and meetin g p laces.
"We offe r hope beca use we offer Jesus Chri st,M sa id Lotz. ··we belo ng togethe r and
you as Southe rn Baptists arc pa n of th:ll larger fa m ily...
l.otz prese nte d a lit any of c rises w ithin th e world t hat affec t Ba pt ists and the ir effo rts
to reac h the worl d w ith th e gospel.
In Libe ria. a tragedy affects mo re th an 585,000, leav ing them w ith out food , cl othi ng,
elec tri cit y or water. Ye t Dapti stleaderstold Lotz, "We're Christi ans; we maybe helpless
but we' re not hopeless," he reponed .
Lotz told of a visit to th e first Ba ptist c hurc h in Nepa l, a country closed to th e gospel
fo r 200 years w hic h now has 20 c hu rches and 35 missio ns "beca use the}' have hope .M
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Campus ministe rs focus on ministry fo r the 21st century
Exploring th e the me, "Chart ing a Course for t he 2 1st Ce ntu ry ," the Associati on of
South ern Baptist Ca mpus Mini ste rs met Ju ne 16· 18 on th e ca mpus o f the Georgia
Institut e of Tec hn ology.
Loyd Allen, a fom1er pasto r :md ca mpus min iste r w ho now h c :~ ds th e de pa rtme nt of
Christia n st udies and philosop hy at Mississipp i Co ll ege in Clim o n. spo ke o n " Avo idi ng
.,
th e Mi re of Ina uthe ntic Sp irituality ."
"A ce nt ra l ave nue of spirituality is our de nomina tiona l iden tity," All e n noted.
Tradi tional Baptist distin ctivcs, suc h as so ul freedom and th e se para ti on o f church and
state, must be taught and mainta ined, he sa id.
Miche lle Toolq , a forme r campus ministe r w ho w ill begi n a positio n as assistant
professor of rel igio n at Belmo nt University, Nas hvill e, Tenn ., o n Aug . I , spoke o n
"Radical Discipleship in a Secular Socie ty: Et hi cal Chall e nges for th e 2 1st Ce nt ury."
She sa id ~ radica l d iscipleshi p " is incarnat iona l, add ing t hat it ~ una s h a m ed l y tac kles
the p roblems of soc ie ty."
Dennis Stokes, ca mpus minister :11 No rth east Missouri State University in Kirksville
was e lected 1995·96 p reside nt .
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